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DUGALD CAMPBELL'S MA P.'

The first authentic map of the St. John river,
compiled after the arrivai of the Loyalists inl 1783, was
made by Lieutenant Dugald Campbell, and by him pre-
sented to Governor Thomas Carleton, the first governor
of New Brunswick. The surveys for this map were
made during the winter months of 1784 and 1785, and
considering the circumstances under which Lieutenant
Campbell must have labored at that time, he produced
a most accurate and important map, and one that wilI
always possess great historie value. The original map
was sent by Governor Carleton, JuIy 16, 1 785, to Earl
Sydney, Secretary of State for the Colonies, and in the
letter that accompanied it Governor Carleton stated

*In 1788, Captai.. Robhert Camipbell publixhed a Inap of the St. John river
from the Bay of Fundy te Fredericton, including te tributaries. which he claimed
wax Ste lient ever published. A cony of tht., rare ma . r.eved in the archives.
of the New Brunswick Historical S-mct%. ht in Icnt,tlcd A MAP of the GRIKAT
Rivait S-r. JoNa & WATaER%. (te first ever pt.hhixhed) fron the BAY c> FS'N>y.
op !o SrT. Amis or FRiWIK ).iiKs Towt,: bc.ng litUle Known by White Peuple,
until s 78. Settir by the Amnerican loait.then part of NovA SCOTIA. now
callcd NÏW BRUN.SWCK. froin an Actual Survey. made in the Years 78 *85 '86.
and *87. by ROBsRT CAMMÉtt.L. Survevor. Cipt. of the 4oth eompan- op st.
John's. Lo)yaliats." The .nap in. printed'from an engraved plate. and beautituljv
donc, but the names are net as correct an in Lieutenant Cainpbell't% map. ?t

wa pIuimhc~ in London, J..ly Io. 1,88. -Caytnin Robert Camnpbell and hag %on,
Robcrt Camapbell. Jr. were grante et St. john in 1783- and drew lots 7o8 and
.7o on the .uth qklc tif Orange utrect.
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that Lieutenant Campbell had made no dernand for

compensation for his services.
The map gives a pretty accurate idea of the topo-

graphy of the country bordering the St. john river

from the Bay of Fundy to the Great Falls (Grand Falls)

ini 1785, and I arn indebted to Professor W. F. Ganiong,
the owner of the copy from wvhich the accompanying

engraving ks taken, for the privilege of reproducing i t

here. The original is in the Public Record Omle,
London. It ks referred to in Canadian Archives for

1895, New Brunswvick Section, page i. The scale of
the original ks three miles to one inch. This copy 'vas

made for Professor Ganong, mainly to locate the uiares,

which are prohably aIl copied corrcctly, but the topo-

graphy may îiot be exact in rninutioe. Thle rnap is re-

markable for the abundance and accuracy of the Indian

names, and also for the fact that some of thern are

accompanied by their English translation. These

names are discussed under their modern equivalents

ini Professor Ganong's -Monograph of the Place-

nomenclature of New Brunswick." 'l'le place of the

map in New Brunswick cartography is also discussed
in his " Moniograph of the Cartography of New Bruns-
wick," under the ' modemn type." Both of these
monographs were read before the Royal Society of

Canada, and printed in the proceedings, and are valu-
able contributions to the history of the province.

Lieutenant Dugald Campbell, the compiler of the
map, was a relative of Lord William Campbell, gov-
ernor of Nova Scotia from 1766 to 1773, and a member
of the great Argyle family; he had held a lieutenant's
commission iii the Forty-second Highlanders (Black
Watch), and served during the American Revolution
with credit. Possessed of talents of a very high order,

educated and culture.l, Lieutenant Campbell's works
have perpetuated his reputation as a civil engineer and
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land surv'eyor to the present day. At the close of the

Revolution, in 1783, lie came to New Brunswvick with

the Loyalists in charge of a number of disbanded nmen

of the Fortv-second Regirnent. The dishanded High-

landers lrev City lots togetiier, an.l hwcame grantees

of St. John. Their lots were on the south side of

Union street, running- eastv.urd trom the Golden Bal

Corner.* Oii thesc thcv bulit L)- h iases andiý attempted

to establish homes, but the following samnmer their

rude dwli v~ ~ere dest rovex! iii a disastrous confla-

gration that swept O%-Cr timi po~rtion of tihc newiNv huiît

City, and the Hligýhlaniders aliandoiied St. J ohn and

remnoved to the Nashwaak, Vork counity, Nvhere their

bgnalure .1 ieutenanRft Caliphcll.

descendants are found ini large numbers. The last

survivor of the band, Donald Mc Donald, died at the

Nashwailk ini 185o at thc a:ge ot îo.5 years. McBean's

Brook, McCallum's Brook and Young's Brook, that

flow into the Nashwaak, perpetuate the names of some

of these Hlighland soldiers.

Lieutenant Campbell drew tvo lots in Carleton

and one lot in the city, oni the south side of King street

east, between Carmarthen and Wentworth streets. On

the xi th of Septcmber, 1802, after holding the city lot

for nineteen vears, he sold it to Cornelius Harbell for

-' fifty Nhillings lawful money ci the Province of New

Brunswick." The lot is 110w owned by Major John S.

Hall.
During the early years of seulement, Lieutenant

Campbell devoted a portion of his tinie to land survey.

i ng, and his name appears also, in conjunction with
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others, in several large grants and purchases of land.
He surveyed the towvn site on which Fredericton is
built, and made the first plan, wvhich is stili preserved,
of that town. In the pursuit of bis profession he
gained an extensive knowledge of the St. john and its
tributaries, which enabled him to compile the map he
presented to Governor Carleton, with accuracy, and
his superior education also enabled him to place on
record the correct Indian and French names then in
use by the pre-loyalist residents on the river, Ini 1793b
when war was declared by France, the King's New
Brunswick regiment was organized by the Imperial
government for the defence of the province, anid
Lieutenant Campbell received the appointment of cap-
tain-lieutenant of the corps, and with it remained in
active service until disbanded in J802. While in ser-
vice with the King's New Brunswick regiment the first
recognition of Lieutenant Campbell's ability was made,
when the commander-in-chief ofthe forces in British
America appointed him chief surveyor to la>' out miii-
tary roads through the interior of New Brunswick, anct

to perfect communication with the province of Lower
Canada. Large sums were expended on these militarY
roads, and many remain monuments of the surveyor'5
skill.

In 1797 the Boundary Commissioners appointed
Lieutenant Campbell, wîth an Amenican surveyort to
explore and survey the Magaguadavic river to itS
source. This work was performed during the years
1798 and 1799, and the country bordening the Maga-
guadavic thoroughly explored and a map of the region
made by Lieutenant Campbell and Isaac Hedden.

The sentiment of fellowship or clanship, so strOng
in the Highlander, probably induced Lieutenant Camp-
bell to make bis home on the Nashwvaak (where he
received a grant of five hundred acres of land), with
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bis comr;ades of the old Forty-second Regiment. The

Small, Swift flowing Streamn that runs through bhis grant

and mingles its waters with the Nashwaak, lie named

the Tay', ini reilembrance of' bis early years ini Scotland,

»nd to bis estate hie gave the naine of Taymouth-

mouth of tbe Tay-a nine wliicb seemis to have fallen.

int disuse. The locality is a beautitul rural district of

moutla and valley, and the meeting of the Tay and

Nashwaak furnishes one of thc finest engravings that

admrns the pages of' ' Picturesque Canada." From

Taymouth Lieutenant Campbell addrcssed bis first

reports to the legislatu'C on the state of the public

roads and bridges of' the province.

In 1802 Lieutenant Canipbell's work ini connection,

witli the roads and bridges of the province hegati, and

his reports t0 the legisiature on these subjects, which

were then of the greatest importanIce t the people,

were eagerly read. These reports are worîhy of per-

usai even today, and in~ sonie things we will find we

have flot progressed ver>' far. But they are especially

valuable for the clear nd conlcise manner ini whicli the

important subject of whicli they treal is discussed, and

the dilffculties thait confrontcd the rulers as well as the

settiers of ibis new~ country beconme apparent. They

are historical records of the greatest value, and recount

a long struggle over nature in ils rudest aspect.

When war %vas declared against France ini 1803,

the New Brunswick Fencible Regirnent %vas i'ormed,

and Lieutenant Campbell again joined the service.

During those vears ni' service Lieutenant Campbell w~as

also connected with the militia nif New Brunswick, and

was a major in the York L.ight infantry battalion and

aide-de-camip to Governor Carleton.

The years that followed were antxious years for the

people of New Brunswick, as war with the United

States wvas anticipated, but Lieutenant Carnpbell did
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flot live to take part in those events-he died at Fred-
ericton in April, i8io, and wvas buried in the old bury-
ing grotinds in that towvn.

Before coming to New Brunswick Lieutenant
Campbell married jacobina Drummond, by whom hie
had three sons, Alexander, Patrick and Ludlow, and
two daugbters, jacobina and Ann. The Drummonds
were an ancient Scotch family, lairds of Baihaldie.
After the death of hier husband Mrs. Campbell con-
tinued to reside at Taymouth, where she died, and hier
grave on a hiliside that overlooks the beautiful vale of
the Nashwaak has given semblance to the story that
Lieutenant Campbell wvas buried at Taymouth.

In connection with Mrs. Campbell an interesting
bit of family history is recalled. At the beginning of
the Century hier only brother became heir to the Bal-
haldie estates of the Drummond family in Scotland,
but being an imbecile Mrs. Campbell andi lier sisters
applieci ta the law courts of Scotland ta have the
estates sold and the proceeds equally divided arnong
theni. After considerable litigation this was done, but
Mrs. Camîpbell did not live to receive lier portion,
which arnouttd ta several thousancd pounds. Alex-
ander Campbell, the e!dest son, received his mnother's
portion, as hie wvas the only recognized heir under the
law thien in force, and shortly after removed with his
faniily to Upper Canada. Mrs. Campbell's sisters mar-
ried Loyalist officers-Captain Archibald McLean* of
the New York Volunteers, and Lieutenant John Mc-
Gibbon of the Florida Rangers-both of whom drew
land and settled in York counity, where their descen-
dants reside.

The life of a man %vho ivitnessed so, many historie
events, and filled so honorable a position as Lieutenant

ait t d tant generai Of the mlilti& c.,rep of New Hrnwick.
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Campbell, must have abounded wvith incidents of inter-

est, but it was found difficuit to collect even the scanty

materials that form this sketch, so soon does the work,

and often the name, of a pioncer perish.
JONAs HowB.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK MILJTIA.

Third PaPer.

In April, 1868, the Donmiioni Rifle Association,

with Lieut.-Colonel Hon. A. E. Botsford as President,

wvas formed. mie delegates representing New Bruns-

wick at the meeting a-ssemhled at Ottawa, ist April,

1868, were- Lieut.-CoIoflCls Botsford, Gray, Beer,

and Maunseli. Trhe first competitioli of the Associa-

tion wa~s held at La Prarie, conmencing i ith Septemi-

ber, 1868.

'rliert %%as sonile Poiia Opposition to the appoint-

ment of Lieutt. -c(iolnet lMatnseil to the position of

dcputy adjutanI guneral under the ilewV law. The force

of the CrIiI\ Moee, , USAI', petitionied the

govterniicî1t ()n his beaf-apetition that bears the

signatures of nmany good meni and truc, siîice gone to

rest, as wvell as of maily stili serving Quecu and country

-history-miakers ail. On tic i st janiiary, 1869,

Lieuit. -Coloniel Maunsell wvas appointcd 1). A. G. in

district No. 8, province of New Brunswick.

The following oficers wvere also appoiiited to the

staff of this district, iqtli January, 1869x) Lieutenant-

Colonel Ottv, Brigade Major; Lt.-Col. Inclies, Brigade

Major; Lt. -Col. C. Willis, Brigade Major, (until SUC-

ceeded by Lt.-Col. McCully); Lt.-Col. Baird, Dist.

Paymaster; Lt.-Col. Jago, A. A. G. Artillery.

Lieut.-Colonel Otty. on appointment as B. M., wvas

succeeded by Lieut. -Coloinel C. Ray, a loyal and zealous
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officer, in command of the 62nd Battalion. Lt. -Colonel
Ray was subsequently succeeded by an equally zealous
and efficient officer, Lt. -Colonel Macshane.

On the iith February, 1869, the first school of
military instruction (in connection with the Regiment of
H. M. forces, 6oth Rifles, stationed at St. John) was
established in this district and was largely attended.

The quota of active Militia, fixed by Iaw, required
to be furnished by this district is 3,264. Corps to com-
plete this quota, partly from the old volunteers, under
section 7 of the new act, speedily offered their services.
These, with but littie change, remain to the present day
and have already been reterred to.

It was at this time, the autumil of 1869, that H
R. H. Prince Arthur, now Lieut.-General the Duke of
Connaught, visited New Brunswick, and expressed
himself in terms of praise at the appearance of the force.

In 1870 the force was further developed, the 73 rd
and 74th Battalions, heretofore existing as isolated
Companies, were formed under two excellent command-
ing officers, Lieut..Col. D. Ferguson and Lieut. -Col.
E. Beer, respectiveîy. The former has since been suc-
ceeded by an efficient officer, Lieut. -Col. McCulley, the
latter by Lieut.-Col. Baird. The officers and men (an
excellent class) composing the 73rd Battalion were
drawn for the most part from ISt, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Northumberland Militia, commanded respectively by
Lieut.-Colonels Caleb McCulley, R. jardine, Major T.
W. Underhill and Lieut. Colonel R. Hutchinson.

The following officers commanded companies in
1871 :Captains Ramsay, McCulIey, (now Lieut.-Col.),
Blake, Templeton, Williston, Burns, (Bathurst Com-
pany attached.)

The services of the foîîowing officers in bringing
about efficiency in this county must not be overlooked:
Captains James Russell, Hon. J. B. Snowball, Senator,
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Lieut. J. C. Gough, W. Muirhead, Captaiîî A. D.

Shirreif, last, flot least, Lieut.-Colonels Hon. T. Gil-

lespie and R. R. Cail.

The officers and meni cOmposing the 74 th Battalioit

(also an excellent class) were drawn for the most part

froni Kings and Westmiorland Militia, commanded

respectively hy Lieut.-Colonels Hon. W. P. FleweIl-

ing, E. B. Beer, A. C. Otty, C. D. Fairweather, and

in Westmorland by Lieut. -Coloniels Hon. D. Haning-

ton, Hon. A. E. Botsford, B. C. Ranworth.

The following officers comnmanded companies in

871 Captains Colpitts, Arnold, Murray, Lindsay,

Harper and Lieut. Scovil. Annual drill was performed

in Battalion camps.

On the 29 th June, 1871, the irst Brigade Camp,

for sixteen days continuous drill, was formed at Frec..

cricton.

The New Brunswick Regiment of Cavalry', Lieut.

Colonel Sauinders, m1arched to camp, an average dis-

tance of eighty miles per troop, crosscd three long and

tedious ferries, bivouacked at the jemiseg on the 29th,

and arrived at Frederictonl on the 3oth june, 1871.

This march to and fi-om camp was favourahly com-

mented upon by the British Press.

Trhe force in camp was inspected by the then Adju-

tant General, Colonel P. Robertson-Ross who thus

reported:
"The Fredericton Camtp %vas well sîiated and laid out, the

Rifle Range was conlvenient, and ail tbhe corps performed their
prescribed course of' Target ilractice.-

"The conianding oflicer (Lt. Colonel Maunseîl) exercised
his command witli grcat judgtfleft, showisng miucl ability in,
handling troops; and on two or three occasions, having div ided
the troops into attacking ailci defending forces, carried out very
successfully 'shamn baties' on the same principles, ohserved by
the Regular Army at the Iast , Attmn Manoeuivres,' the practice
thus afforded proving rnost interestillg and instructive tu ail en.'

gaged.'
At this time Lt. Colonel Marsh succecded Lt. Col.
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Hewitson in the command of the 71st Battalion.
In 1872 the Brigade Camp wvas held at Woodstock

on a most picturesque spot, Ilthe pleasure ground."
An Artillery camp also, under command of Lt. Colonel
Foster, was formed at St. John.

There was no Brigade Camp in 1873, drill being
performed for the most part at Company headquarters.

Fifty volunteers proceeded in charge of Lt. Colonel
Otty to take part in the Red River expedition, and sub-
sequently both Lt. Colonels Otty and Saunders offered
their services to joi then General Wolseley's staff on
the Gold Coast (Ashantee expedition).

An Artillery Association ivas formed this year,
t873, with Lt. Colonel B. Strange as President.

Lieut. Colonel B. L Peters commanded the Wim-
bledon Team this year.

H. M. Regular Army having left the province, a
School of Military Instruction was established at Fred-
ericton under the District Staff': Lieut. Colonel
Maunseli, D. A. G., Commandant; Lt. Col. Otty,
Adjutant; Captain T. McKenzie, lieut. (now Major)
Howe, Instructors.

111 1874 the Brigade Camp was at St. Andrews,
while Woodstock Field Battery, Capt. Donneil, had its
camp at Woodstock. A small Brigade camp was also
formed on Barrack Ground, St. John.

In 1875 the Royal Military College of Canada was
established at Kingston. The following were among
the tlrst Cadets from this province:-C. A. DesBrisay,
T. L. Reed, Geo. E. Perley, 1875; H. Montgomery
Campbell, now Major Royal Horse Artillery; A. Wil-
mot Daniel, rîow Revd.; E. Hazen Drury, now C. E.,
1876.

The Brigade Camp was again formed at St. An-
,drews JuIy, 1875.

Apart from the practical utility of the annual camps
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of instruction, and besides the renewal of friendship,

the comparing of notes, as to progress in the various

industries of individuai members of the force, there

were many pleasant incidents wvorth recording. For

exampie:-On the late arrivai of a river county coin-

pany at Camp St. Andrews, the tide being out, this

phenomenon wvas considered the resuit of a dry sum-

mer. The first soldier, however, to see the fult tide

inl the early morning exciaimed, " Boys there's been a

freshet up river."

Immediately on the arrivai ot a Madawaska Coin-

pany at the saine camp, aCter a weary journey by train,
the meat block at the ration store was seized, a fiddle

produced, and the dance engaged iii. The attention of

the commanding oficer %%as calied to this breach of the

rules, and a sudden stop %vas put to the dance. The

Acadian soldierv wvere crest talleni. Soon, howcver,

they regained their iost vivacitY, a bariî do-r wvas pr--

duced, the fdi;r struck up his best tunc, the dance

was resumied. anîd ail wenit nmerry as a wvcdding bell.

Another incident is one iii %hich th iw ort hv rector

of St. Mary's (the Rev. %V. 0. Raymond1), thenl Lieu-

tenant commnanding, the WVoodstock battery of Artiliery,
took part.

At the brigade camp at WVoodstock iii 1872 a

certain individuai (not the rector of St. Mary's) made

night hideous %vith noise, and he escaped the vigilance

of guard or picket. A trap wvas set and the cuiprit

(son of a clergyman, a wiid )*outil) wvas seii.cd by the

strong riglit hand of the Brigade Major. The next

morning the youth %%-as brought as a prisoner before

the C. O. of the catmpl, wvhen Mr. Raymiond, who

commanded the prisoner's corps, spoke wili hbis usual

kindness iii his belhaif, pointing out bis )-outh, his iii-

telligence, the discredit lie Ivas bringitug upon blis parents
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and corps, and hoping better things of him. Admon-
ishment, with words of advice, was then administered.
This proved the turning point of the young mnan's life.
He soon was sent to the Harvard University, where
he graduated with honors, and is now a skilled and
successful M. D. in a towvn flot a hundred miles dis-
tant from Woodstock. He has more than once assured
the writer, while'thanking him for the administration
of justice, that he still feels the effects of the grip of
the B3. M.

A force in aid of the civil authorities was called
out under Lt. Colonel Macshane, St. John, Augustp
1875, and one under Lt. Colonel McCully, B. M., to
proceed to Caraquet, February, 1875. Another force
was called out, July, 1876, lit St. John under Lt.
Colonel Foster, N. B. Garrison Artillery.

In June, 1876, by the sudden death Of L't. Col
Otty, Brigade Major, the militia force lost a wvarm friend
and an enthusiastic soldier. Lýt. Col. Macshane, an
ideal staff officer, succeeded Lt. Col. Otty as B. M., Lt.
Col. Sullivan beinlg appoixited to the commanid of the
62nd Battalion. Lieut. Colonel Blaine, whose name is
a household word in the province, and whose services,
are well known and valued, succeeded L.t. col. Sulli-
van in the command 8th September, 1876.

lIn this year, 1876, there wvas a reduction of the
staff by the resignation of Lt. Colonel Jago and the
retirement of Lt. Colonels Inches and McCully, Brigade
Majors.

The great fire at St. J1011n, 2oth June, 1877, wilt
long be remembered, and by none more than the under-
namied offcers, whose strenuous efforts to proteet bar-
rack and other goversiment property had been favorably
reported upon :-Lt.Coloniel Maunsell; I.t.-Colonel
MacShane, then Brigade Major; Lt.-Coî. A. Blaine,
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62nd Battalion; Captain Hall, 62tid Battalion; Care-
takers, Emmisonl, Nixon, Lamb, Marshall.

It miay be mentioned that onîe of these oficers
<Colonel Blaine) left house and houselîold Gods to

perish in the flames iri his efforts to save governiment
property-leaving bis home even to the spoiler, to do

what he considered bis 1 more incumbent work " for

bis country. L.t. Colonel Macshane also lost much

valuable personal property by the fire. The practical

utility of the force at St. joli' was agraini tested in

aiding the Civil power afier tlie disastrous fire at St.

John.
ln 1879 the staff of the district was furtlier redtîced

by the removal of a very efficient officer, Lieut. -Colonel

Cunard, Lieut.-Colonel Baird performing botlî the

duties of paymaster and storekeeper until succeeded by

Our present excellent staff offcer Major Armstrong,
Est February 1887.

H. E. Lord Lorne and H. R. H. the Princess

Louise visited New Brunswick, August, 1879, arriving

at St. John on tlîe 8th of that rmonth. 1E'verywlî,ere

the reception wvas both loyal and enthusiastic. H-is

Excellency expressed "lus great satisfaction at the

soldier-like appearance of the Militia force and the man-

lier in wbich their duties had been carried out during

bis recent tour iu the province."

Battalion Camps were held this vear (Rural Corps.)

I n î88o a Brigade Camip was a-ain formied at

Woodstock and wvas very successful.
In this year the 8th Regirnent of Cavalry lost by

death its comrnanding officer and truc friend, Lieut.

Colonel Sauinders, and the Militia of Canada lias lost an

officer and a gentleman -ever ready svith his voice or peu

to further its iuterests. The command devolved upou

Lt. Col. Domville, under wvhorn the regiment lias made

marked progress to this day, %vhen it is considered
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second to none in Canada. Lt. Col. Markham and
Majors H. M. Camnpbell and F. V. Wedderburn are
the efficient ma "jors of this regiment.

The 62nd Battalion, Major Likely, proceeded to

Q iiehec and coak part in the grand review on the Plains
of Abraham on the Queen's Birthday this year, i88o, the
troops assembled being under command of Lieut. Gen-
eral Sir Selhy Smyth. Lt.Col. Maunsell, D. A. G., and
Lt. Col. Macshane, B. M., proceeded with the battalion,
the former officer commanding a brigade at the review.
The steadimîess of the drill and the general appearance
of our St. John Battalion reccived much praise, as did
the good conduct of the men on the long railway
jou rney.

Trhe " Historical Records " of this fine battalion,
as well as those ot the third regiment Canadian Artil-
lery, have been admirably compiled by Major E. Sturdee
and Captain J. B. M. Baxter, respectively. The ex-
ample of these zealous and efficient officers may be fol-
lowed wvith advantage in every corps in Canada.

On the ist April, 1881, Lieut. Colonel Maunseli was
transferred from district number 8 to district number 4,
headquarters at Ottawva, while Lieut. Colonel Macshane
was transferred to district number 9, with headquarters
at Halitax. Both of these officers before leaving re-
ceived rnany marks of respect and esteem from officers
and men of the force and from the citizens in general.

Lt. Col. Maunsell remained in command of district
number 4 during the years of i88t, r882 and 1883,
proceeding to Aldersho.-t, with other officers who with
himself had been selected to command corps of per-
manent infantry, in 1883. After a course of instruction
at Aldershot (Lt. Colonels Maunseil and Otter having
seen something of continental forces) these officers re-
turned to Canada, and Lt. Col. Maunsell to New
Brunswick, where he comînenced the work of organ-
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izing the 1lnfantry School Corps, uipoil whicil the School

of Infantry under lus commanud xvas formed.

On the 7 th MIaY, 1884, Lieut.-Colonel Mauniseil
again assumed command of district number 8, on
the chanlge of headquarters of L.t. -Colonel Taylor to
H alifax.

During the time of Lt. -Colonel Tayler's command
of district number 8, fronu 1881 to 1884, much pro-
gress hact heen nuade by the force, and the largest
camp ever forrned in the district wvas held at Sussex,
where H. E. Lord Lorne ;ind H. R. H. the Princess

Louise revicwed the troops.
The history of the force of New Brunswick frorn

1884 to the present clay' is fresh in the rninds (if everv-

body and may be summiled up as follows:-

(a) Offers of service- Expedi tioî iii Egypt and
the Soudan.

(b) Offers of service-N. W. Expedition.

(c) Steps taken to torrn iii New Brunswick and

P. E. Island Battalion for service in the Northwest.

(d) Steps taken in eficiency-
(i) The following officers, among rnany others,

offered their services for both expeditions:- Lieut.-

Colonel Dorniville, 8th Hussars; Major (îîow L.t.-Col.)
Vince, B. Engineers; Lieut. -Colonel Beer, 7 4 th Bat-

talion; Liett-Colonel Gordon, now D. O. C., M. D.,
NO. 5, l. S. C., while Lieut.-Colornels Maine, Arm-

strong and Marsh held their respective corps in readi-

ness for the latter expeditiofl. 1 may state that Lieut.

Colonel Vince is a typical etigiiîeer officer, an earnest

muilitary student, a practical soldier, and tu excellent

commanding oficer.

(2) On the i i th Mav, 188.5, Lieut. Colonel Maun-
sel! received the following telt:gram trom the Adjutant

General:
"Battaliotn cotni%ting of. infantry School and eight coin-

panies (afterwards iticrva.,ed tu teni) active tilitia, under your
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,commande required for immediate service in the Northwest.
What Companies do you select and wvhen can Battalion -ove?"

To which the D. A. G. at once replied, indicating
,the Companies "iready to move in four daysfrom
orders."

In selecting companies for this service, being
desirous flot to interfere unduly with the industrial
-pursuits of any particular classe and with the view to
aIl parts of the province being fairly represetited, the
-following companies were selected, with the following
staff:

Lieut. Colonel Maunsell, D. A. G., cornmanding.
Majors-Lieut. Colonels E. Beer, 7 4 th Battalioli;

A.Blaine, 62nd Battalion.
Captains-A Company, Major Gordon, 1. S. C.;

B, Lieut. Young, I. S. C.; C, Captain Sturdee, 62nd;
D, Captain Godard, 62nd; E, Captain Hegan, 62nd;
Fe Captain Edwards, 62nd; G, Captain Baker, 67 th;
HP Captain Howe, 7îst; I, Captaifi Harper, 7 4 th;
J, Captain McNaughton, 7 3 rd; K, Captain Stewart,
82nd, P. E. I.; L, Captain Macleod, 82nd, P. E. I.

Adjutant-Captain and Adjutant H. H. McLeafl,
62nd; Chaplain-Rev. G. G. Roberts, rector of Freder-
'icton; Paymaster-Lt. Col. McCulIey, 7 3 rd; Quarter-
master-Major Devlin, 62nd; Surgeon-Surgeofi Brownp
1. S. C.; Assistant Surgeon-Assistant Surgeon Mac-
Farland, 62nd.

Strength of ail ranks assembled ini camp, 439;
flot in camp, in readiness, J, K and L companies, 130:
total, 569.

On the i Sth May this Battalion proceeded en route
to the Northwest, and encamped at Sussex, awaiting
furtber orders. On the 26th May, the Battalion flot
being then required in the Northwest, the thanks of the
.Government were conveyed to ail raflks for the prompt
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tesponse to the cati for active service; the different
companies returned to their homes on the following
day.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed in the prepara-
tion for active service as above.

Gso. J. MAUNSELL, Lieut. Colonel.

AT PORTLAND POINT.

Eleven/li Paper.

The glimpses we get of the course ot events at
Portland Point during the two years that preceded the
Coming of the Loyalists are iot many or important.

James Sirnonds was stili living at Maugerville, and
Wm. Hazen and James WVhite at the mouth of the
river. The relations existing between the two latter
gentlemen and the officers of the garrison at Fort Howe
were very cordial. Colonel Michael Francklin con-.
tinued to corne occasionally to St. John in connection
with his duties as superintendent of Indian affairs. In
the year 1 780, Mr. Hazen's son William and a son of
Colonel Franckilin were sent b>' their parents to Quebec
to finish their education, under the tuition of Le
Compte du Pré. The bill rendered by the Compte du
Pré for his services, a queer old document, ms now in
the possession of the wvriter of this paper. The young
lads wvere two years absent from their homes at a cost
to their fathers of $1,5oo. The education of children
was a serious problem to the inhabitants at Portland
Point in the vear of our Lord 1780.

The presence of Major Studholme's garrison at
Fort Howe afforded the surest guarantee of the preser.
vatiOn of Iaw and order during the troublous times of
the Amnerican Revolution, nevertheless the authority of
the civil magistrate wvas not entirely superseded by
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military Iaw. This is evident from the following notice«
issued by James White in his capacity as a justice of
the Peace:

Whereas complaint bath been made to me by the Coin-
mnanding Officer of the King's Troops at this place that several
irregularities have lately been committed here by bis Troops,
proceeding front the quantity of Strong Liquors sold themn by
the inhabitants; to prevent any disturbance for the future, 1
publickly forbid any person or persons at this place selling Strong
Liquors under the penalty of the law miade and provided in such
cases, except by those who have Licence or Permits froin author-
ity for that pu rpose.

Given under my hand at Fort Howe this third day of July,
1781. JAMES WHITE, J. P.

The Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the
County of Sunbury and Province of Nova Scotia con-
tinued to meet regularly at Maugerville, and James
Simonds and James White were generally in attendafice.
Benjamin Atherton of St. Ann's was Clerk Of the
Peace. Some of the proceedings of the Court are yet
extant.* Sherjiffs were flot .appointed in Nova Scotia
until the year 1784. Up to that date John Fenton
acted as Provost Marshal for the efitire province, and,
had deputies in the various counties who were knowvn
as deputy sheriffs or deputy provost marshaîs; James
White and David Burpee were deputies in the County
of Sunbury.

While gathering up the threads of the story of
Portland Point a few words niaY be added with regard
to one or two of the more promninent persons whose.
names have been incidentalîY meiitioned.

Hugh Quint on was one Of the pioneers who camne,
to St. John with Captain Franicis Peabody and James
Simonds 'in 1762. He wa5 born in Cheshire, New.
Hampshire, in 1741. Being of an adventurous spirit he,
while yet a lad in bis teens, served in one of the Provin-
cial corps at Crown Point during the French war. His

*Fer esampws on th. ,..d Tuesd*Y in October, &78s. the court Sv
liens. to PhiIip Newton to keep a public botte f entertairnment and to retazi
aSiiuoIIS UqutWs at or iear the Harboar of St. Juh -
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wife, Elizabeth Cristy of Londonderry, New Hampshire,
was hemn the same year as ber husband. They wvere
married at the age of twenty and came to St. John a
year later. According to the statement of John Quin-
ton, who died flot rnany years age, and w~ho had much:
of bis information directly from bis grandmnother's lips,
Hugh Quinton and wviÇse o'n their arrivai sought shelter
in the barracks at oiJ Fort Frederick, and there the
very nigbt of their arrivai, August 28, 1762, their first
child James Qtliltonl %vas born ; to him therefore apper-
tains the honor of being the fir.-st child cf Englisb
speaking people born at St. John. Not very long
after-probably in the year i 763-Hugh Quinton went
to Maugerville, of which township he was one of the
original grantees. He is described in an old document
as an "Jnnholder," from ivbich it seems he furnished
entertainment te, travellers, or kept a "ýtavern." In
those days the keeper of a tavern was usually a very
respectable and important personage. Many cf the
first religious services at Maugerville were held at
Hugh Quinton's bouse, as being more commodious
than the bouses cf the majority of the inhabitants. He
was himself a member cf the Congregational Church.
In the year 177 he sold te Rev. Seth Noble* his lot
of land (No. 97 in the Maugerville grant) and removed'
to Manawagonisb in the township cf Conway wbere he
is returned as a resident in the enumeration cf the.
settlers made b>' James Simonds the following year. t

Hugh Quinton participated, along witb the majority
of the Maugerville settlers, inl their diloyai proceedings
of May', 1776. He was one of the rebel committee
then formed and went so far as te accompan>' Colonel
Eddy, at the head of a contingent of sympathizers, in

D)avuf Burpoe, deut -aherif ofSunbirY CO.. ,Old aiauctionNMay a,1784,
loi ;o 01 i lu Mauvcrvi le to i.atinry the suit of HIcih Quinton for Lu.8 

agamnst
5dbh Nole who s dc.bed a&e t f Nl1augcaiielfr erlc»

t See DeSmwbe .. Whe of thl. MagaX3ine.
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'the quixotic expedition against Fort Cumberlanld.
After this escapade, Mr. Quinton thought better of his
conduct, took the oath of allegiance to the King, and
on several occasions turned out and fought the rebel
parties. After the peace of 1783 he kept for yearS a
well known bouse of entertainment at Manawagonish.
He died in 1792, but his widow. lived until the year 1835.

Reference bas been made to John Hazen, Who
came to this country with bis Uncle William when a
lad of nineteen. He was born at Haverbili NOV. 29,
1755, and received a good education. His father,
Captain John Hazen, died before the Revolution, and
bis uncle seems to have been bis natural guardian.
After a short residence ýat St. John be went up the river
to -Maugerville, wbere he lived until the latter part of
November, 1785. He then removed to Oro~mocto,
where he buiit a bouse and store and engaged iii
business. A letter to bis uncle, writt 5n about this
date, contains a paragrapb that affords a curious illu--
tration of the jealousy existing between the old inhabi-
tants of tbe country and the Loyalist setiers.

Our Election for the Asiçembly goes on, 1 arn told, verymucb ini favor of Mesgrs. Hubbard and Vandeburg. The old~Inhabitants have quite overshot their mark by giving their votes
the first day in favor of Simonds and Beckwith. 1 rather thinkthat, fot one oid înhabitant gets ini by their wishing to have thetwo. To-morrow decides. Mr. Sirnonds would without doubthave been one cf those elected if the oid inhabitants had votedfor him and Hubbard or Vandeburg; but it grew quite a party
matter with tbem.

John Hazen is classed as a Loyalist by Sabine, and
as he came from Massachusetts to this coutitry during
the war and was always loyal te the crown he may nlot
imProperly be s0 considered. He married, September
2, 1787, Priscilla McKinstry* a daughter of Dr.

* rs. John Hase,,. brother, William McInst;. waa preot» a- a pettoat the hatl of HohentInden i., 8-o and had ca compankm thi. po,tCo mpb.ll. whoee poem on Hohenli,,den ha. attaitied wuorld wide faune. In theoUr". of tihe action a cannon hallI îtruck the. earth i1moat, et thoir f'.t,.
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William McKinstry, a weil known Loyaiist, by whom hie
had a faiiy of twelve childrenl.

It will be noticed in the paragraph just quoted from
J ohnî Hazen's letter, that Nehemiah Beckwith is men-
tioned as ouie of the oid inhabitants. By Sabine hie is
erroneously classed as a Loyaiist. The date of his
arrivai at Maugerville is rather uncertain, but the old

-Sunbury County records show tlîat on December
16, 178o, Josepli Duliphy ot Maugervilie soid for the
%,um of jjuoo one hait of lot NO. 78 to Nehemiah Beck-

with, who is described in the deed of conveyance as

«"late of' Cornwallis but ilow of Maugerville, Trader."
Mr. I3eckwith was quite ail active and enterprising man

in the eariy days of the province. He was the first to

attempt to estabiish regular communication by water

hetween St. John and Fredericton and for that purpose
built iii August, 1784, a scowv or towboat to piy between

Parr Town and St. Ainn's. A little later hie buiit ut

Mauger's Islanîd quite a large ship, called the Lord

-Sheffield, whichi was soid in May, 1786, w~hile on the

stocks, to Gen. Belledict Arnold. She came through

the falis on the zat of june and lier arrivai was regarded

as quite anlevent. Incneunc fsm rather

shap pactce n te prt f Gn. rnod, r.Beck-
with was financiaiiy ruined. ilowever, iii a few years

hie recovered from the difficulties in which hie had been

invoived anud became again an active and usefui citizen.

One of his sons filied the position of Sheriff of the

Cotinty of Victoria and another, the late lion. John A.

Beckwjtîî, was pronîinent in political lite and at one

time Provincial Secretary and leader of the governrnent

of New Brunswick. Nellenliah Beckwith died inl
Fredericton ini the year 8 1 i.

Williami Davidson lias been already mentioned in
these pages and will again he frequently spokenl of in
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connection with the early mastig business of the St,John river. Mr. Davidson came from the north ofScotland to Miramnichi in 1764, the same year thatSimonds and White took up their permanent abode atSt. John. At that time the abandoned bouses of theFrench at Miramichi had been destroyed by the savages,and Mr. Davidson found himself almost the only whiteman in a vast and desolate region. In the followingyear a grant of îoo,ooo acres was made to WII1.Davidson and John Cort on the south side of theMiramichi. This grant began nearly opposite "Boe-bare's Island" and extended several miles up the river,including a large part of the parish of Nelson.* Mr-Davidson prosecuted the fisheries in company with JohnCort, and about the year 1773 buit the first schoonerlaunched upon the Miramichi. During the RevolutiOnthe Inclians proved extremely troublesome to the Mira-michi settiers, and Mr. Davidson removed temporarilyIo the St. John river, where he became interested inilands and had a contract with the government to pro-vide masts for the Royal Navy. Cooney says in hisHistory of New Brunswick, 66Mr. Davidson is univers-ally represented to have been a man of considerableattainments, of amiable disposition, of enlarged view-Sand enterprising Spirit." At the time of the division ofthe old province of Nova Scotia he was a member forSunbury County in the N. S. House of Assembly, andhe wa 's elected a member for the County of Northum-berland in the first House of Assembly of New Bruns-wick. William Davidson displayed indomitable energyand perseverance in surmounting difficulties. He died'i 1790 and is interred in the old burial ground atBeaubair's Island. His tombstone bears the followinginscription:

uffintly »Md part ofth. nrt wua Oft .ated in -7
8
S1 as Weng in-
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SACREO TO THE MEMORV

of
WILLIAM DAVIOSON, ESQ.

RepresentatiVe for the County of Northumber-
land Province of New Brunswick, Judge of
the Court of CommOn Pleas, Contractor fur
Masts for His Majesty's Navy.

He died on the 17th of June, i890, aged 5o. He was one of the
first settlers of the river, and greatly instrumental in promoting
the settiement. He left a widow and tive children to deplore his,
ioss.

Wmnto Mo,4.

Some additionai facts of interest have corne to the

writer's knowiedge concerning John Jones, mentioned

in one of the previous papers. * The grandfather of

John Jones came to America from Wales about the

begining of the last century with bis famiiy and ianded

at Newburyport, settling atterwards at Amesbury.

The father of John Jones was but a boy when he arrived

in America. The grandfather was killed by the Indians.

John Jones was the youngest of his father's family and

iearned the ship carpenter's trade. He came to St.

John with Williami Hazen in 1775, having been cngaged

as a master %v'orkman to buiid ships for Hazen,

Simonds and WVhite. The first vessel on whichl he was

ernployed was burîied on the stocks at Portland Point

bY sorne marauders froni Machiits the year after his

arrivai.
At the Urne of John Allan's invasion of the St.

John river (as wvill be remlembered by those who have

read the previous papers ini this series) a guard of some

sixty nmen was Ieft at the rnouth of the river by the

invaders while Allan pursued bis negotiations wvith the

Indians at Aukpaque.t Upon the arrivai of the troops

under Major Studholrne and Colonel Francklin thcy were

landed at Manawagonish Cove near the house of

JoeThe"e facts are %rIean.,d froin a memoerandumn made in 8857 b>- Zebulun
JoeSr., now in poasiofl of hi. descendants.

tA k qewas the old Indian viIaffe xituated a few mite% above Fred-
rrictm 'Teplc in now occupicd b> Robert Jardine of St. John.
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Samuel Peabody. John Jones with Samuel Peabody
and other inhabitants of Conway, guided themn tOthe encampment of the enerny on the tootpath, or port-age, leading from Manawagonish Cove to South Bay.The Yankees were apprised of their coming andambushed themselves-some climbed into trees. How-ever, when the commander of the attacking partyarrived near their position' he sent flanking partieswbich fired and killed fine men who were afterwards
buried near the spot where they fell in onie grave ; the
remainder fled.

Mr. Jones' employers paid him his daily wages forsome time in order to retain bis services, under theimpression that the war would soon be over and theywould be able to build ships. During this time Jonlesnlarried Mercy Hilderick, who was on a visit to herbrother*in-law, Samuel Peabody. There being nloclergyman at hand, the ceremony was performed byGervas Say, a justice of the Peace for the County ofSunbury, who then lived in the township of Conway.The ravages of the privateers that infested the coastsof the Bay of Fundy obliged Jones, in common withnearly ail the Conway people, to remove elsewhere.He accordingîy went up the river to jemnseg Point, thencovered with white oak trees. joseph Garrison,* whoresicled in the vicinity, made oars, capstan bars, tree-nails, etc., and sold themn to traders. Becoming ac-quainted with Edmund Price, an old inhabitant on theriver, John Jones concluded to become his neighbor,and he accordingly removed to the head of Long Reachand settled at the place called "Coy's Mistake", ontheRemble Manor. Jones had a family of eight sons andseven daughters, fourteen of whomn married and raisedlarge families. In the ear 1857 his sevent son was
Ph Garri sOn waa the. grandf, thefo m ly arOluaen an~I hav liino sac I . _ lod Brion, the cele-N. B.en Huit.he Souiy. Zeb0,o jçun lu carroborAted byth conlbctio.n. of theN. B His. S ty. m P-31c vol 1.NO. 3.
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living on the old homnestead, and the Price homnestead

was occupied by a grandson of Ednriund Price.

Amnong the glimpses wve ger of Portland Point

during the closing years of the Arnerican Revolutioli

there is a rather interesting one in the diary of Ben-

jamnin Marston, a Massachusetts Loyalist, who visited

the place in his vessel the " Britannia " in the autumfl

Of 1781. An extract from his journal here follows :

Pîriday, &P». 7. About Io a. m., arrived safel1y into St.
John's river, went ashore and dined with Mr. Hazen whorn 1 find
to bie every way the man 1 have ever beard bini characterized.

à%turday .Sep. 8. Dined witb Mr. Hazen. SoId him and
Mr. White saine tobacco, wine and chocolate. Mending sails
to-day. Wind blowing very bard at N. W.

pisSundIIP Sep. 9. Arn in hopes of having a convoY ta Anna,
Poi;shall know more of it tarnorrow: if one, shall wait for it.

Dined a-shore at Mr. H-azen's.

MVonda e, Sep. le. Stijhl waiting in hopes af a convoy and
have sanie pro.spect of carrying soine garrisan, %tares ta Annapo,
lis, in that case shall have a party sufficient te keep off pirate
boats. Spent the day rambling about the countrY which here-
abouts is ver), brokien, barren and but little cultivated, but aboutid-
ing in vast quantities oi excellent imestone. Fort Howe is bult

oa single linsae~sa pretty large ac. Delivered Mr.
Hazn hs to hgshadsof tabac( . which 1 couldn't do before

we have had sncbh blowing weatber the twa days past.

'Nedaij, &p. i . Dirty, rainy, wind at noon S. and S. S. W.

wihWednewdai/, Sep. 1 2. WVaited titli 12 o'clock at noon ta sait.
wihthe men of war and the nmast shîps.

Benjamin Marston sold part of his cargo to Hazen

and White. He was detitined at St. Jolin a fortnight

by contrary winds. He varied the monotony of the

situation by making a rough pencil sketch of Fort

Howe on one of the pages of his journal-reproduced

in the February number of this miagazine-and further

amnused himnself in the composition of the followi.ng

verses, for which under the circumnstaflces, we mnay

Possibly excuse him:

l'm almost sick and tired ta death
Witb staying in this lonesanmC Place,

Where every day PreSents itself
With just the saie duilloakiflg face.
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Oh! had 1 but some kind fair friend
With whomn to chat the hours away,Ine'er would care how blew the windNo~r tedjous should 1 think my stay.

Ah! that was once my happy lot
When 1 With bouse and home was blest,I'd then a fair companion got
With many female charms possessed.

Nor scantily did Heaven shower downThose gifts which render life a blessing.But did Our cup with plenty crown,Nor ]et us feel what was distressing.
Ves, dearest Sally, thou wast fair,Not only fair, but kind and gcood;Sweetly together did we share

The blessings Heaven on us bestowed.
Till base Rebehllion did display

Her banners fair with false pretence,Then kindly Heavei took thee awayFrom evils which have happened since.
And careless me, when 1 had lost

0f ail my blessings far the bes.t,Did teach, and justly, at my cost,The Worth of what 1 once po~sessed.
'Tis often so-,.e do flot prizeThe present good at its just rate,But gone, we see with other eyesWhat was its Worth when 'tis too late.
Now one« more verse fair Ladies nine,And there'hl be one apiece for you;'Tis the way I sometimes spend rny LimeWhen 1 have nothing else to do.

The Revolutionary war was practically ended onOctober x9th, 1781# when Lord Cornwvallis surrenderedbis arrny Of 7,000 men to Washington at Yorktown,Virginia, in the presence of the united French. andAmerican forces. Promn this date to the peace thernilitary operations were few and unimportant. MajorStudbolme continued quietly to maintain bis post atFort Howe. In addition to his omwn comnpany of theRoyal Fencible American Regiment, he had ini hi,garrison a detachment Of the 84th regiment or Young
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:Royal Highland Emnigrants,* of which corps Major

-John Small w'as commander. Among, Studholme's

Subordinates were lieutenants Peter Clinch, Samuel

Denny Street, Ambrose Sharman, and Constant Connor,

Of the Royal Fencible Americans, and lieutenants

Laughlan Maclane and Hugh Frazier of the Young

Royal Highland Emigrants. Among the nol-COm-

missioned officers were sergeants James Innis, Patrick

Daniel and Silas Parker of the Royal Fencibles; and

Thomnas Blackburne of the Royal Highlanld Emigrants.

The demand for masts for the English navy and

the Political inifluence of Col. Michael Francklill probab-

'y Suggested to Messrs. Hazen and White the ad-

vantages that might be derived from associating tbem-

selves in business with that gentleman. A co-partner-

ship was accordingly formed in 1781 under the name

Of Francklin, Hazen and White, and, through the

influence of the senior member of the firmi, a large

contract was secured for gettiflg out masts and other

timber necessary for the use of the royal navy. The

Partnership seems to have been for the purpose of

general trade as well as maSting. In the montil of

August the first consignment of goods, w8as sent by

Franckliîi fromn Halifax to Hazen and White at Fort

Howe on board the ship Recovery, Robert Jackson,

master, and during the course of the next few months

tWIo other consignments were forwarded, the value 0f

the whoîe being about $6,000. Messrs. Hazen and

White sent per the ship Recovery, on her returli voyage

to) Halifax, a conSignment of furs to be shipped to

England for sale. There were 571 Moose Skins, 11z

.Caribou, i Deer, 3,62! 1 usquash, 6 Otter, 77 Mink,

*The Roa 1 1-Ehland EinigrAfl'ý ,ere di,-ided int,, to Battalons and

veecommnanded by ift.Gn sGaehwh odr Lt Col. Allan Mc-

N.a. 'ndertoek their enroliment in, June -77%-Th corps wax5 pfPr ll ra1c

suCanada. Many of the nsen of thesecond baton er Clsnd ind 5dm,

'S ta, ;Others on thse lisand of St. John (nowP ti.e Fdtab rd 1 xand) and th e 

'i1 Newfoundlnd* Tie corps wax laS'd onth xals'ie

"Cla December, 5778, as thse 84tb regiient of thse fine.
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z52 Sable, 4o Fishers, 6 Wolverene, ii "Lucervers",
17 Red Fox, 6 Cross Fox, and 9 Bear. This indlicatesthat the traffic in furs and peltries with the Iîidians andAcadiaîis had not entirely ceased.

A bill of lading in the olden time was a quaintdocument, witness the follovj,ing:
S HIPPED by the Grace of God, in good order and welcn~jditioned by John Butler Dight in and upon the good Shipcalled the Young William, Naval Store Ship, whert-of is MaSter,under (.'od, for this present Voyage, George Hastings, and slOWridinK at Asîchor iii the Harbour of Halifax, and b y God's Gracebound for Fort Howe, River St. John in the Bay Fundy.To Say, One Hogshead, thiee Casks, One Case, ThreeBales, One Large Trunk, One Bag Coffee, Six Boxes, TwentyBarrels Pork, & twenty Rirkenis Butter- by order Mfich'i Francklifl,Esq., for account and risque of hirnself, Wm. Hazen & JamesWhite, consign'd to Messrs. Hazen & White at Fort IHowe asaforesaid, being marked and numbered as in the Margin. and areto be delivered in the like good Order, and well Conditioned, atthe Port of Fort Howe (the Danger of the Seas only excepted)unto th«- qaid Messrs. Hazen & WVhite or to their assi & 1 .
Freight for the Said Goodq Gratis, being ship'd by Order of G,ernlTknt.

In Wtcswhereof the blaster of the Said Ship) hathaffirmed tu three Bih54 of L-ading, ail of this Tenor and Date; theone of which thire Bills hcilng acci'opîîslîed, the other two t<>etand void.
And so GOD Se,îd the Goo'J Ship to her desired Port in

htdin Halifax, 23rd April, 1782.
G. HASTINGS.lIn carrying on the rnasting business, Mr. White'sbrotther-in-liwt Samluel Peabody, was selected as themail tO take practical direction of the work, and thechoice seemns to have been a good one. Mr. Peabodyhad a good kmîowledge of Wood craft and his experienceas land surveyor Was un additional qualification. Itis a curious circumstance that the new Contractors,speedily found themselves at logger heads with WilliamDavidson, whose Operations they hacl during the pasttwo yeurs been endeavoring to protect from, the inter-ference of the "rehels"f and Indians. 111 point of factMr. Davidson experienced greater annoyance from theoperationS, Of Samuel PeaboJy and bis Party than be
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tver experienced from rebels or Indians. Davidsofl

claimed to have a special order from GoverflmetIt to cut

mnasts, yards, etc., for His Majesty's service wherever

he could find them, and under this roving comm1ision

bis wvorkmen encountered those employed by the other

contractors, time and time again, and in consequelce

there wvas bad blood betweefl thetTi. A few extracts

fromn the correspondence wilI serve for illustrationl.

Hlere is a letter of Samuel Peabody's

MIAUGERVILI.E, 2d Nov'r, 1781.

MM"8-5 HAF & WHITEF, MERCHANTS AT FORT HOWL-

CIPTLNIî14,-Since 1 wrote to you bv jolin Hart 1eifg

yot arei accotent of the badness of the' Pine Timiber tcofinta

Anna, Iettr hands uep Nashwalk, t try the t, nle. in a

place & find timiber ta be sinil near the wt'

. vidaîs understanding I was cetermined tu trv thaîI plc bie

"Immediatcîy sent et party of French tep that rivecrtiine by

israel Periev to eti ail thoe timber that fell inî his "~1,

lie "ent anOther part akThmsU'iUl" Ilar>
cfPine that NI,. Hiayes* hend pitched upon, aîid lias his iel At

Sallying out upon ail quarters and bids deliance to an), Proprietrs

topping hirm from such proceediflge. * # Tomnorrow m'offiflg

1 arn going with 8 or 1<, hands ta cut sanjie fine trees hP Oro-

nOcto near where Davido i steern is coure, as e shotild

be Paid in hiS own coin. 1 t ope one of you wl 1 COnie Up

koonad reieafwdy oa nnidt ou in mly laist

ltter, ý i edeafwdyfoa1 inie tt il, very difficult for nie to Procure haflds at st Able time5

f Irnin the woods the chief fteunada prceent there

15 nlo prospect of the business being in one Place aLs we ecCt

,*hen Mr- Francklin left titis place. There t

~retended to ingage to get us sorte stickç. by wvhat l can Jottre

hCainýgedtherné to Davidsofl, especially that 4cnde Joie

ý.u -1houh e gave Mr. Franckh ouî cOUren,1
t t hle should have ail the tc leoudpcr»

1 lrn with respect, Vouir humble Serv"I, .PEABODP

Mr- Peabody seems to have been a %vee bit agres-

sive by nature, and H-azen and White %vrote to him 091

Nov. 14, 1781, respecting the necessity of keepiflg 0O1

good termns with Lieut. Constant Connor, the com-

fllanding officer ait the OromloCtO block house:-

"Votr friends here are ver>' sOrYt lea ahr~ dvied

mlsundertanding between y.ou and Mr. Conflor. Phihra arcy"

ai,,<<Hab'e3 wax the' King's purvyBor (coffelipandui 
in

Ofrd,, tie.> a"nt la keep t'ail> oî the' work donc Yf pea~- y~ n n ta' an

POlaible tu apsi,,t bjni.
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to do ail in your power to s...a oo understanding betweeiiyou: you will flot only sece adva-.ntage yourself, but yoLI wilUgreatly oblige your friends here. Why need you concerfi abouthis giving bonds ta provide for his girl or chuld. It is nlo moreyour or the town of lMaugervjlle' business than to sec he pro-vides for the future for the Other part of the garrison: therefore>beg you wl encleavor to, have vr atrstidadb ngood terms for the future." e vr atrsete n eColonel Franck-in1 supplied many things required-for the masting business, such as chains, blocks andýtackle, Camfp supplies,' etc. He sent from Windsor-several skilled hewers of timber, and lie also sent jamesProud, " a Most industrioîs, sober, good-temperedlad," to keep books and act as clerk for the company..The operations ini the Woods in olden times were carried'on in a very primitive fashion, and in midwinter themen endured coflaiderable hardships. The lumber,surveyor, Hayes, in one of his letters to Hazen andWhite, reports Mr. PeabodyJ's party very badly off forbread, adding, "People cannot work without goodfood, besides it takes mudli time in baking Indian cakesfor them in the Woods, one hand continually imployed.'Oxen were used in 4 &bowsing", out the masts by use ofblock and tackle. The exigencies of the work on oneOccasion inducecj Hayes and Peabody ta press ifito theirservices a Particularly fine looking yoke of oxen thatwere being sent down the river from St. Ann's by PhilipWeade for another purpose. This led to a spiritecdremonstrance on the part Of Hazen and White, whowrote :

" We are miuch surprinedpair Of Oxen which wedsrd1that you etopped the Particularof the officer., Of the ire 'a8t Fail tO ba Staff fed for the useleftthemandu ihu Gar$On here and ourselves, whjch hathIeftthemand s Wihouta 0od alice of beef 1"In addition ta the mast sticks cut by SamuelPeabody's party, Uub.contracts were madle with partiesat Maugerville, Grand Lake and Long Island, and.withthe Acadians nt French Village onl the Kennebeca
1,9.Some of the largest treeis were found up the Oronoctio,
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Others back of St An' and thence along the river to

the French chapel six miles above.

The conclusion of the story of Hazen and White's

nlasting operations must be deferred to the next of

these papers. W. O. RAYmOND.

O UR FIRST FA MIL IES.

Seventh PaPer.

Antoine Gougeon, aged 45, was a resident of Port

Royal in 167 1. His wife was jean Chebrat, and bis

Only child was one girl. The census does flot give LIS

the naine or the age of this young lady. Gougeofi was

quite well off, being the owner of 2o head of horned.

cattle and 17 sheep, and having 10 arpents of land

under tillage. The naine does flot appear in the cefisus

of 1686p nor in that Of 1714. No persofl of that naine

signed the oatb of 1730, and the name does not appear

'in the list of those deported froin Mines by WinsIow inI

1755, or among those Who were at Beausej0ur in 1752.

The coniclusioni would seern to be irresistable that

Antoine Gougeon was dead in 1686, and that he left

nson to continue his naine. On the other hand, we

have the name of Goguen represented by more than

one hundred families in Kent, and a few iii Northuin

berland and Westmorland. ls tlhis the saine name as

G;ougeon? 1 must leave this question oPefi, for 1 do

flot feel competent: to decide it.

Pierre Guillebau, aged 32, was a residn of Port

Royal in 167 I.. His wife was Catherine Tériau and his

Oiily cbild was one girl, whose naine and age are flot

given. This, as we learfi froin the census of i1686,

was Jeanne, born in 1668, Who afterwards married

Abrabam Dugas, son of Abrahamn Dugas the arinorer.

Catherine Tériau wvas theli oilly 21 years of age,
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and no doubt had other children. The name ap-pears in the census of Port Royal in i 686, and was'then spelled Guilbault. In the censtis of Port Royal of1714 the original spelling, Guillebeau, is restored.Amang the inhabitants of the Annapolis River whosigned the oath of allegiance in 1730 was Charles Gilboand Charles Guillebaud. The latter could write: theformer could flot, 80 we nia> assume that both nameswere the same, and that these two men were thedescendants of Pierre Guilîebau and his wife, Catherine-Tériau. In Winslow's list of the families he deportedfrom Mines in 175S there i, none named Guillebeau,and there were none of the name at Beausejour in 1752.Port Royal appears, therefore, to have always been thehome of the famil>,. The name does not now exist in~the Matritime provinces, althOugh it is to be found iflthe province of Quebec.

The name of Laurent G rangé or Granger, wasreferred to in the first Of this series of articles as thatof an Englishman, who had been if the employment of*Sir Thomas Temple, and who resided in Acadia, whesiit was restored ta the French under the terms of theTreaty of Breda. Granger had been a Protestant ; andis said to have abjured and become a Roman Catholicbefore M Petit, secular priest of the semninary at Paris,who was then a Missionary> at Port Royal. Grangerwas 34 years aId when the census of 1671 was taken.Hi# wife waii Marie Lafdry, and he had two childrenPierre, aged 9 month8, and ane girl. The Grangerswere living.at Port Royal when the census of t686 wastaken, but if 1714 the name was ta be found bath atPort Royal and Mines. They became a numerousand influential family. Subercase mentions oneOranger, an inhabitant of Port Royal River, as a verybrave man who took a leading part in the defence ofPort Royal in 1707. Latwrefce Granger and Pierre
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'Granger signed the oath of allegiance ini 1 730. This

Pierre miay have been the son, nine months old, wvho is

neUmed in the census ot 167 1. Rene Granger and

J oseph Granger were twvo of the representative inhabi-

tants Of Mines who in 1744 refused ta furiçflSî the

erench Commander Du Vivier, with supplies. He waS

thei preparing to attack Annapolis., There were twefltY

families Of the name of Granger deported by WinsIOW

fromNi ines in 1755. Among the refugees at Beausejour

inI 1752, were two families of the name of Granger,

Who haci been residents of Au Lac. The narne does

nOt nflv~ exist in the Maritime Provinces, so apparefltly

'this "«first family" bas become extinct.

The Héberts are undoubtedly one of our first

famiiîie, and they have not beconle extiflct, for there

are about one hundred and fifty families of that naine

in the Maritime Provinces. 0f these, fortY are in

Gloucester, torty-five in Kent, thirty in Madawaska,

and thirty in Westmorland. The cenStIs of 1671 con-

tains the nares of two families named Hébert, that of

Antoine Hébert, cooper, and that of the widow of

Stephen Hébert. The latter was 38 years old and she

had ten children, the oldest a daughter of 2o, and the

Youngstîa one year old. This datlghterwsth

Wife Of Michel de Foret and had three children, the

Oldest a boy of' tour, so that she must have beeli

.nlarried when she was 15 years old. The widow

Hébert had one other daughter of marriageable agep

M'Qrarety who was i9, two daughters who were

Children, and si sons, the oldest, Emmnifuel, aged 18.

The Widow was rich in cbildren, but poor in the world'»

leOOs, for she had but four head of horfled cattie and

five sheep?, and she tilled three arpents of land.

Antoine Hébert had but three childrefl, but he wgs rich

f'Or an Acadian, having no less than 18 head otf iiorned

Caltie. His children were jean, aged 22; jean, aged
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18, and Catherinep aged 15. This duplication of thename of -jean seemns strange; it may be that one ofthese children was Je4nne, a daughter, and that thecensus taker got the name incorrectîy. Antoine Hébertwas 50 years old and the deceased Stephen was probab-]y his brother. Antoine must have been married asearly as 1647, so that he was a contemporary OfCharnisay and Latour. These two men, Antoine andStephen Hébert, rnay have been the sons of one ofde Razilly's settlers of 1635, or they rnay have corneout together at a later period. Antoine H-ébert wouldonly be 14 years aid in 1635 and Stephen was probablyyounger. The question bas heen raised whether theHêberts of the census of 1671 Were related to LouisHébert, the apothecary, who was one of Champlain'scolony in i6oS, and Who becamne one of the first settlersof Quebec. There seems to be no good reason forconnecting the Acadian Héberts with Louis Hébertpalthough they may have been distantly related.The name of Antoine Hébert is not signed to themeniorial of the "-ancient inhabitants" of 1687, so thathe 'vas probahly flot living then. The census of 1686shows that some of the Hébert, 'vere stili at PortRoyal while others had removed to the new settlem 'entnt Mines. I n 171 the name is found at both places.Five persons of the name, residents of Annapolis River,stgned the oatb Of allegiance of 1730, but the name isspelled Hibbert in that document. There were tWOAlexanders, ane Antoine, a Louis and a Pierre. Theonly ane of these nanles whicb is to be found in thecensus Of 1671, is that of Antoine, son of the widowwho was then ane >'ear aid and who'probably was livingin 1730. Alexander Hébert, of Annapolis, was one ofthe French deputieq Wvha met Gavernor Cornwallis atHalifax inl 1749, and who refused ta take the uncon-ditional oath of alIegiance to the British King. jean
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}"ébO't Was a deputy froi Cobequid ii 1750, Charles

}i6bert 'Vas one of those who were accused of joining

With the Indians and attacking Capt. Handfield's fort

at Piziquid the saine year. joseph Hébert was a

dIePuty Of Piziquid.
There were no less than thirty-nifle families namied

liéber, deported ftoi Acadia by Winslowv inl 755-

Amoiig9 the refugees at Beausejour in 1752 wvere 29

la~iie, flarned Hébert Of whOm 13 wvere from Mines,.

two from Piziquid and the others froin the Chigecto

"ettlement. When the Loya1ists came to St. John in

'1783 there were four families of 'Héberts flurberiîlg 20

Persons residing on the St. John River. The naines

Of these Héberts were jean, joseph, FranCoiS and.

Pierre. The first three had been residing on the river

for 14 Years, and the last named ten years. Where

those Hiéberts originally came froin is not known.

The thirty families of the naine who reside iii Mada-

WaIska Cony ore doubtless their descendants.

Atnong the names in the census of 1671 is that of'

Roge KuesSY, aged 25, whose wife was Marie Poirié,
*naWho had one~ little girl, Marie, who wvas two years

Old. The naine of Roger Kuessy or Quessy appears

in the census of 1686 as an inhabitant of Chigecto,

hi8 Wife Was stili livinIg, littie Marie had growfl to be a

YOung WOmnan of i6 and the number of his childrell had

hnraied to five, the other four being boys. Quessy

increased in worldly W'ealth also, for the number of'

1biS hOrnedci attie had risen f rom three to sixteen, and

li hald eight acres of land under tillage. But the nuost

'flteresting feature in connection with Quessy' naine in,~

thslater lensus is the statement that he was Irish- '

ca"nnOt heip thinking that Roger Quessy was the Roger*

John l3 aetist Carty mentioned in the book published in'

Odonin 178fom which I have aiready quoted.

PrbbY QuessY's real naine was Casey, the naine as
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it appeared i the census of 1671 being as near it as
Friar Molin coutl render iii French. A slighit mis-
print would change Casey into Carty, which is a tiame
wholly unknown among the French in Acadia.

The Quessy family continued to reside at Chignecto
as long as Acadia belonged to the French, and the
census of 1714, shows that no persan of that name wvas
then living either at Port Royal or Mines. jean
Q uessi, who may have been a son of the original Roger,
was residing an the Annapolis River and signed the
oath of allegiance of. 173o. No one of that name was
deported from Mines by Winslowv in 1755, but in 1752
there were six famnilies named Quessy at Beausejour,
ane of them being from Cobequit and the others resi-
dents of the vicinity of the fort. An inhabitant of Au
Lac named Quessy wvas the bearer of a letter frarn
Governor Mascerene at Annapolis to the people of
Chignecto in 1742. In 1783, when the Loyalists came,
Estienne Quesis was residing on the St. John River
with his wife and two children. There are no persans
of the name of Quessy living in the Maritime Provinces
at the present time.

The crap of fools is aoie that neyer faits, but it is
flot every blockhead who succeeds in having his folly
embalmed in history as Pierre Lanaux or Lanoue
bas done. Lanaue wvas a resident of Port Royal
and a cooper, but beyond that we know nothing
about him. He refused ta give his age, but whether
he was married or single we do not knaw. lt is proba-
ble, howvever, that he wvas married. The name daes not
appear in the census of 1686 either at Port Royal,
Mines or Chignecto, but in 1714 there were persans
named Lanoue living at Part Royal. Three persans of
the name Pierre, Charles and joseph, residents of An-
napolis River, signed the oath Of 1730, which bas beeti
Sa frequenfly referred ta. Pierre wrote bis name, the
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others signed with a mark. This may have been the

original Pierre of thc census of 1671, for if borrn in

France he would have a better opportunity of Iearning

to write than in Acadia. Two families named Lanoue

from Mernraîncook were at Beausejour in 1752, but no

person of that naine was deported from Mines by

Winsiow ini 1755. The name is not now to be found

in the Maritime Provinces.

jean Labathe, aged 3., was a resident of Port

Royal in 1671; his wife was Renée Gautherot, aged 19,

but they had no children. Labathe wvas a rich ma.n,

for he owned 25 head of horned cattie and 15 sheep,

and he tilled îS arpents of land. The name does not

occur again ini any Acadian census or other document

that 1 have seen, and there are no persons of that name

in the Maritime Provinces today.

Laiioue is another name of which we can find no

trace in any census after that of 1671. At that time

Armand L'allotie was residing at Cape Negro. H-e wvax

58 years old; his wvife wvas Elisabeth Nicolas, and he

had five chiidren, three sons and two daughters. The

oidest son wvas Jamnes, aged 24. JAMES HANNAv.

THE - CITY MJLLS".

The first aboideau and dyke at the Marsli Bridge

were constructed in 1788, byjames Simonds, Who soon

afterwards buiit two tide -saw milis there, with perhaps

a grist mili iii connectioli. The first grist miii in the

vicinity, however, was situated at the outiet of Lily

Lake, and wvas built about 1770.

There was a sawv miii at the outiet of the oid miii

pond, near the St. John Railway depot, as eariy as the

year 1767. It was, of course, a tide mili and was buiit

by Simionds and WVhite. Later on, and prior to the
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arrivai of the Loyaiists, there %v'as aiso a primitive grist
miii here. ''The Hazen grist miii " wvas, however, of
later date. The story of' its erection in the year 1787
is contained iii the letter book of the eider Ward
Chipman, found by the wvriter in an aid dust pile not
long ago. Writing ta Messrs. Ludlow and Gooid of
New York under date, june 4, 1787, Chipman says :

"I have a share in a set of milîs erecting here, for the coin-
pletion of which several materials wiII be wanted, which 1 believe
can be procured much cheaper and better with you than else-
where, a list of thern is enclosed together witlh a letto'r frim Mr
[Stepheni 3edol ouir mliîî-wr-glit, to his fiather whu lives uponl
Staten Island, who is a good judge of the quality of' the articles
we want, and wviIl attend at any tirne convenient. tu miake choice
of them under your direction. He is an old mill-wright, and ail
bis life time used te the business, and his sont assures us he wilt
very readily undertake the selection. We wish the tliings to be
shipped on board the schooner St. John, Benjamin Andrews,
master. A NIr. Crookshank ont board will take charge of themn.
It will ho best tu have the gmiii stones and iran work put on board
as ballast for féar af any difficul ty ini landing Ohent hem-e, which 1
imnagine rnay iii that case be avoided. The holting cloths M1r.
Croakshank can pu iii his chest. The amotunt of these articles
will, 1 suppose, be between £.,o and £3o.'

The next reference to the milis in Ward Chipman 's
letter book is found iii a letter ta his brather-in-iaw,
Wm. (rray, dated Dec. 12, 1787, in wliich the foiiow-
ing passage occuirs:--

" I arnl oimcersied pretty Iargoly iii a set of Tide nriills erected
in the City during the last suininer, which are su far conipieted
that we have une piair of stonle4 grinding ver), handsomeiy ;and
if Indian Cornt is at a low price with you it wili answer very, welI
to import a quantity here. 1 have therefore desired Lovitt flot ta
engage any freight after lus arrivai at Boston tili lie hears front
you Part of bis freight i4 already engaged, but lie says he shall
have roaun for 3,)0 or 400 busheis Of Ca1 rn. If thenl gaod Indian
Corn is as low with you as .1ýa dollar a1 hushel and can be con-
veniently procnred shahl ho obliged if' you will ship ta nie by hinm
400busheiN. Perhaps by taking su large a quantity it may be had
cheaper. Soine time aga, Lovitt tells nie yaur market was glutted
with that article. It will be necessary ta sec that the quality is
good as it, wilI be ground intiroly for farnily sIdaima
being much used here by the peur.- yue ninma

A more detailed accounit of the milis is ta be fottnd
in the letter wvritten by WVard Chipman june 8, 1788, ta
his aid friend af Revolutionary times, Thomnas Aston
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Coffin, then holding a prominetit official position at

Q uebec:
SRespecting the milis wlîich are building here in which 1

have an interest, the whole ex pense of theni when comipleated

will be about, and not more than, £2000o. At present 1 hold

8 sixteenths, Bliss 1(our Attorney General) 2 sixteenths, Mr.

Hazen (nîy father-in-law) and a Mir. 'White 6 sixteenths. Of this

last share 2 sixteenths, Nir. White's proportion. will be to hae

disposed of and George Leonard, who is expected out fromn Eîîg-

land every day, has the promise of kt if hie inclines to take it, but

1 doubt much if lie will have tlîe money to spare. If it is tou

small I would get YOu 4 sixteenths if you wish by transferriflg to

you 2 sixteenths of nîy own. 1 can oilly say on the subject, that

if 1 had kt in my power I should be glati to take kt myseif as I

think there cannot bie a doubt that in the worst of tinmes the mlls

will yield at least 2o per cent, and if the Province grows, as I

think must be the case, a inuch larger profit will be realized.

Mt ir. Hazen has the principal mianagement of the business so that

you will be sure of punctual remittal of yorshare of the profits.

I need flot add how mnuch my own incliflartiofi and wishes are

interested to have you a Partner in the concerfl if compatible with

your other views. If this proposal meets witil your a pprobation

let me kinow iii your next in wt.at manner your proportion of the

purchase will be advanced l et me kniow also wliat is the 1 ,rescit

pricé of wheat iii your market. I should not have writlCfl you

anything on this sîîbject, intendiiig to propose it upon your Cola1-

ing this wvay îlîis suminer, whicli from your lasi letler I 110W

despair ot. 'tou wouild then have seen the miilîs arnl tlîeir situla-

tion, whichi is the onl1Y onc for milîis below the F"alls, and being

l'ide inills and iii anl harbor which neyer freczes, van neyer have

an im 1 ,edimient to their going. There is also a saw mill uflon the

samie dam.
Wliîei 1 speak of Ille above profits, I mean only what will in

aIl hiuman probaïbility arise froi tile Toll-hut the momntt WC

Fan employ aîîy capital iii the purchase of Grain for manufactur-

ing, the profits wvill be mort! than dou ble.
We hold the grotinds, mlill privileges. etc. for twentY-oflC

years commencing last .lanuLry at the reit r£Screc

annually. At the end'of the termi the Les.sors are tO 'pay us the

full value of ail our improvements or to extend the lease a further

terni at tlîc sanie ren t, and se -toties quoties. . * * Our coul-

tracts are made for compleating thrhl hssme;ltm
know by the flrst opportunitY yolir determninatioti.*

The 'lCitv Milîs," as they %vere called, were sue-

cessfully oprtdb William Hazen for many years.

Farmers on the St. John river sent their grain by water

and somnetimes from considerable distances as will be

seen by the letter that followse;*-
64 BELI.DmONTE, 8th Sept., 8791.

"DEAR SIR :-By W1hite I send two bags of wheat, not in
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good order, ta be ground and bolted at your mi. 1 send iike-
wise four emipty bags ta be filied with Iniîdan meai, ail of whk(h
you wiii please ta order put on board White's vessel on his return
and send the price of the meal. You wiii perhaps think it extra-
ordinar proceedings to send grist from this to your miii, but 1

relyt7ink it the cheapest method 1 can take ta get grinding at
this turne. 1 amn Dear Sir

"Vour most obed't Serv't,
IDAN'L BLISS.'

"Beilmont," it may be observed, is the property
about eight miles below Fredericton formerly the resi-
dence of the late Lieut.-Governor I-on. R. D. Wilmot
and now in possession of bis sons.

W. 0. RAYNIOND.

.AN OLD ffIME PUNSTER.
Doctor Mather Byles, the father of' the wvell known

Rev. Dr. Byles, second rector of Trinity Church, St.
John, was celebrated in bis day as a wit and making
puns was his special delight. The Doctor's penchatnt
exposed him to criticism from certain quarters, a fate
that has attended every punster. The Doctor more-
over was quite a poet, and it is related that i the year
1732, having embarked in the Scarborough man of wvar
in company with Governor Beicher to visit some of the
Indian tribes in eastern New England, he was called
upon to perform divine service on a Sunday, which he
did. On enquiry no psalm book was 'found on board
the ship, consequently there was no singing at the
morning service. At the Governor's request Doctor
Byles composed a bymn, which was sung by the con-
gregation at the afternoon service. The account of
this incident having reached Boston, joseph Green, a
famous wag in bis day and generation, perpetrated the
following burlesque :

In David's psalms an oversight
Byles found one morning at bis tea;

"Alas why did not David write
A proper psalm to sing at sea?
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Thus rumninating on his seat
Ambitious tboughts at length prevailed;

The bard determined to complete
The part wherein the prophet failed.

He sat a while and stroked his mnuse,*

Then taking up his tuneful pen,

Wrote a few stanzas for the use

0f bis sea-faring brethren.

The task pertormed, the bard content,

Well chosen was each fiowing word,

On a short voyage hirnself he went

To hear it read and sung on board.

Our modern parson, having pray'd,

Unless loud famne our faith beguiles,

Sat down, took out his book, and said:

SLet's sing a psalm of Mather Byles."

At first when he began to read*

Their heads the assembly downiward hung,

But he wvith boldness did proceed.

And thus he read and thus th'ey sung:.

"With vast anlazemnent we survey
Thie wonders of the Jeep,

Where Mackerel swimn and Porpoise play-

And Crabs and Lobsters creep.

Fish of ail kinds inhabit there

And throng the dark abode

There Haddock,,Hake and Flounders are,

And Eels, and Perch, and Cod.

From raging winds and tempestS free,

So smoothly do we pass,

The shining surface seemns to be

A piece of Bristol glass.

But when the winds and tempests rise

And féamniig billows swell,

The vesse1 mounits above the skies

And lower sinks than bell.

*The reference ii; t. a favorite Cat w tch th. Doctor faoetioucly Caffl bis

mue("mews").
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Our heads the totteriig motion f'eel
And quickly we become,

Giddy as new born calves, and reel
Like Indians drunk with rum.

What praises then are due that we
Thus fiar have safely got,

Amarescroggin tribes to see
And tribes of Penobscot."

It need scarce be added that Joe Green's verses
were purely a burlesque. The hymn actually written
by Dr. Byles on this occasion has been preserved, and
is quite a creditable production.

A few specimens of the Doctor's wit as a punster
will prove entertaining. On a certain occasion, as he
was riding along the ro:id, hc overtook two well known
town officiais wvhose conveyance had become hopelessly
broken down in the midst of a mud slough, thereby
compelling the unfortunate occupants to flounder nearvT
to their middle in the mire in order to reach ter7airmna.
''Ah! gentlemen, " said the Doctor, '' how often have
I called ycur attention to this abominable place; 1 amn
truly glad to see you no-z stirring iii the iatter."

The Doctor was one day engaged iii nailing sonie
Iist upon his doors to exclude the cold. A member of
bis flock, who was passing observed to 1dm, Il 'The
wind bloweth wberesoever it listeth,' Doctor?" "lVes
sir," replied tbe Doctor, "and mani Iisteth wheresoever
the wind blowetb."

At the time of the American Revolution, Dr. Byles
was denounced as a tory, placed under surveillance
and confined to this house and garden and a guard
placed over him. The guard. soon after, was discon-
tinued, but a littie later replaced and again discontinued.
'Il have been," said the Doctor, "guarded, regarded,
and disregarded." He called bis sentry "lobservatory."

To his wit and imperturable good humor he was
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ini no small degree indebted for escaping the severe

persecutions meted out to the majority of the Loyalists.

When summoned into the apartments where the

IlCommittee of Safety" were assemnbled to pronoufice

judgment on his conduct he wvas invited to sit by the

fire, as the weather wvas cold ; " 1Gentlemen, " said he,

"when 1 came among you 1 expected persecutiot1, but

Icould flot have imagined you wvould offer me the fire

so suddenly."

The Rev. Jacob Bailey--a Loyalist wvho was after-

wards rector of Annapolis, N. S.-visited Boston in

the summer of 1778, and he writes in his journal, under

date July 23ýrd :"I After breakfast 1 went to visit the

famous Dr. Byles, wvho is detaiiied a prisofler in lits

owvn house. He received me, according to his manfler,

with great freedom, and entertained nie with a variety

of punls. He wvas mightily pleased with the letters I

brought him from his son and grand-daughter, and

instructed his týciughters, a couple of fine Young ladies,

to read them. 1 observed that lie had a large collection

of curiosities, -and the best library 1 had seen ini this

country. He is a gentleman of learniflg and great

imagination, has an uncommoh' share of pride, and

though agreeable when discotirsing upofi atiy subject,

yet the perpetual reach atter pulls retiders his ordinary

conversation rather distasteful to persons of elegance

and refinement."

Truly the way of punsters is hard

The Byles family %vere of great reputatioli anoflg

the early Puritans. The eIder Mather Byles, though

a Loyalist wvas a Congregatioflalist minister. He was

a scholarly man and a clever preitcher. A sermon of

bis is exta'nt, printed at Boston in a queer little pamph-

let size about 3 x 5 inches. It is entitled IlTlîe flourish

of the Annuai Spring, improved in a sermon preached

at the ancient Thursday Lecture in Boston, May 3,
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1739, by Mather Bytes, Pastor of a Chiurch iii Boston."
Rev. Mather Bytes, D. D., son of the above, was rector

at St. John when the corner stone of old Trinity church
was laid, and ini that church lie officiated for nearly a
quarter of a century. His son, the third Mather Bytes,
was, like bis grandf'atlîer, a poetical genius and clever
Jetter writer; many of bis letters anîd some of bis verses
are stili in existence. He went fromn New Brunswick
to Grenada in 1789, where he married the daughter of
the Chief justice of the Island. He died at Grenada
Dec. 17, 1802, in lus 38th year. His grandson, the
fourth Mather Bytes, sailed into the harbor of St. John
in July, 1889, as captain of Her Majesty's ship of war
Tourmalinîe. When here he visited with much interest
the scene of bis great-grandfather's labors.

H Is5ORIct's.

A RELIC OF' OLDEN TIJMES.
The occurrence during the miontl of May' of the

one hundred and sixteenth anniversary of the Landing
of tlîc Loyalists at St. John retîders it a very proper time
to furnisb for tbe information of our readers tbe docu-
ment that follows, takenl as a clipping fromn the New
Brunswick Courier of Saturday Marcb 28, 1835, and
preserved anîong the nîemeîîtoes of an old Loyalist
family. The Courier refers to the document as Ila
relic of olden times wefl wortby of preservation by the
descendants of those devoted men whîo were induced
by their unsbaken Ioyalty to seek refuge in a wilder-
ness. "

ARTICI.L5*
OF~ SETTLEMIENT IN NOVA SCOTIA

Mfade witk the Loyalists ai Newv Yo, k, ai the lime q! the
Peace of 1,783.
The Reverend Doctor Samuel Seabury anîd Lieu-

tenant Colonel Benjamin Tbompson of the King's
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American Dragoons, having been appointed by the

Board of Agents [choseti by the Loyalistsj to wait on

his Excellency Sir Guy Carleton, CommIander iii Chief,

in behaif of the Loyalists desirous of er-nigratiflg to

Nova Scotia, they read the followving rougli proposais,

as articles of supply for the settlers in Nova Scotia.

zst. That they be provided wvith proper vessels

and Convoy to carry themn, their Horses and Cattie, as

near as possible to the place appointed for their Settie-

ment.
2nd. That besides the provision for the Voyage,

one vear's Provision be allowed them, or mofley to

enable them to purchase-

.3rd. That some allowVance of warmn Clothing be

mnade iii proportion to the wants of each tamnilY.

4 th. That an allowance of Medicines l'e granted,

such as shail be thought necessary.

Sth. That pairs of Milistones, necessary iron

works for constructing Grist Mills, and Saws and other

necessary articles for Sawv Milis be granted themi.

6th. That a quantity of Nails and Spikes, Hues

and Axes, Spades and Shovels, Plough Irons, and such

other farming Utensils as shall appear necessary, be

provided for themn, and alsO a proportion of Window

Glass.

7 th. That stich a Tract or Tracts of Land, free

from disputed titles, and as conveniently situated as

may be, be granted, surveyed , and clivided at the Pub'-

lie Cost, as shalh afford froni three Hundred to Six

Hundred Acres of useful Land to each family.

8th. That over and above 2,000 Acres in every

Township be allowed for the support of a Clergymani,

and i,ooo acres for the support of a School; and that

these lands he unalienable for ever.

9 th. That a sufficient number of good Musquets

and Cannon be allowed with a proper quantity of
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powder and bail for their use, to enable themn ta defend
themselves against any hostile invasions; also a pro-
portion of Powder and lead for hunting.

I-is Excellency the Commander in Chief, in reply,
was pleased ta say that in general he approved the
above Articles, :.nd that at least the terms of settlement
should be equivalent ta thern. He wvas pleased ta say
further that he would give every encouragement ta the
settiers in Nova Scotia, that lie would write ta the
Governor of the Province respecting the matter.

He advised that some persans miglit be sent ta
examine the vacant lands and see where the settlement
could be made ta the best advantage.

[The following is appended.] We whose names
are hereunto subscribed do agree ta remove ta the
Province of Nova Scotia, on the abave encouragement,
with aur families, in full reliance on the future support
of Government, and under the patronage of the
following gentlemen as aur Agents, they having been
approved of by His Majesty's Commissioner for restor-
ing Peace, &c.:

Lieut. Col. B. Thompson, Kings American Dra-
goons.

Lieut. Cal. E. Winslow, Gen. Muster Master of
Prov. Forces.

Major Joshua Upham, Kings Anierican Dragoons.
Rev. Dr. Samuel Seabury.
Rev. John Sayre.
Captain Maudsley.
Amas Botsford, Esquire.
Samuel Cummings, Esquire,
Judge John Wardle, Esquire.
James Peters, Esquire.
Frederick Hauser.
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[From the Royal Gazette, J.inuary 21, iSco.]

9ýlCAUTION.

A BSCONDED from his master's service on the 14th inst.,
William D-t, an indented apprentice. This is

to caution ail persons not to trust him on my account

(paricularly Shoernaers and Tuzylors), as he has long

been in the habit of running me ini debt without my

knowledge. He is an artful, insinuatiflg, dangerous

Character-fond of Nocturnal Frolics, Card-playinmg
and Tippling, and appears to have arrived at great per-

fection in these accornplishiments, within a few mionths.

His principal place of resort is at the YOUTH'S HOTFL

in Duke Street, a most dangerous receptacle for the ris-

ing generation, should it be continued. He is Weil

known fromn being in the service of the Subscriber for

a number of years.
N. B. AIl persons are hereby forbid harbouing

or concealing said Apprentice, and ail masters of ves-

sels are cautioned flot to take him out of the Province

under the penalty of the Law. JOHN RYAN.

IFrom St. John Gazette, March i. 1799-]
FOR SALE.

A Negro Weich and Chi/d.

THE WENCH is about 19 years old, bas been broughtTup in the Country, is well acquainted with a

Dairy, and understands ail kinds of House-work. Sbe

is to be sold for no fault. Enquire of Mr. Ryan.

[Froin St. John Gazette, JiilY 29. 80
CAUTION.

lTHEREAS some evil miiided persori, set o11 by theW/ instigation of the Devil; has been on board

of the SHIP I arn nowv building near the Old Fort at
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CARLETON, and have maliciously, or in a fit of insanity,
cut the edges of the cieling plank, so that they are
damaged thereby. I hereby Caution ail persons what-
soever, on their peril, whether out of malice, madness,
or otherwise, to desist from the like practices in future
as 1 amn determined to prosecute the offender to the
extremity of the Law.

ARCHIBALD GILLIES.
St. John, 24 th JuIy, r8oo.

[Froni St. John Gazette, August iath, i800.1

TEN GUINEAS REWARD,
Is hereby offered to any Person wvho wiIl discover the
unprincipled wretch that killed a MARE belonging to
the Subscriber on the 7 th instant, near Simonds' Saw-
Mills,-the vile Fiend appears to have maticiously per-
petrated the act with a pitch-fork while the Mare was
grazing on the high Roaci-but should it be proved to
have been an accident, it wiIl be settled on ver>' easy
terms b>' immediate application to

CHRISTOPHER WATSON,
St. John, I2th August, i8oo.

(Fromi N. B. Courier, August 7, 182.3.1G IC SERMON. -1mmediately after the usual after-
noon service in the Scotch Church tomorrow, a

GEelic Sermon wilI be delivered b>' the Rev. Mr. McCal..
lum to those who are acquainted with the dialect. It
is requested of the members of the Scotch Church to
xnake this intimation known to their Goelic friends.

ERRATUM.-Page 253, last Irne, for "1occupied"y

read "lowned".
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An event of general interest, a marriage and a

death, are given for each day of the moth. The

marriage and death notices are given as they appeared

in the newspapers of the timne, except that such phrasek

as "At St. John " and Il on the - inst." are flot re-

peated. Where nothing appears ta the contrary, the

locality may be assurned to be St. John, while the date

of the marriage or death is indicated by the figures on

the day of the month before the narnes and of the year

irnmediately after them.

MFMORANDA FOR MAY.

1. Old Burial Grotisd, St. John, cIosed ................ 1848

2. St. John Courier estabiished by H. Chubb ...... .... 1811

3. Gen. Smyth sworn governor of New Brunswick... 18187

4. Rev. John Medley consecrated Bishop of Fredericton 1845

.s. Proclamation in St. John of George IV as king... 1830

6. Patent ot Louis XIII t0 Companly of New France ... 1628

7. Latest date of opening of river navigation ...... 14

S. John Baker tried at Frederictonl for conspWracy....~ r8j8

9. Magistrates authorized to enlist nîen inl New B3rufliw'k13

io. First Loyalist vessel arrives at St. John ............ 1783

uî N. . ltia called out for Northwest RebellOf... 1

12. Charles Johnston appointed sheriff of St. John.. - 8 847

13. Hon. Edward Wiîîslow died at Fredericton, aged 69, 18 '15

14. First attempt t0 reaeh Woodstock by steamer .. 833

1.5. Gov. Carleton lays founidation stofie Prov. Budin 1 S0

16. Jonathan Bliss Attorney Gnrlof New Bru15W1C 1785

1-Andrew Rainsford app'ted Receive eerloN.B 172

î8. City of St. John incorporated .................... 83

19. Grant of Seigniory of St. Croix to M. Razîîîy 3

2o. " Gen. Smyth," first river steamer, leaves for FtOn. 1816

21. Collision str. "'Anna Auîgusta I and $-Transit........183
22.

23. Baptist Society organized at St. John .............. 1810

24. St. John hotel opened by CyruS Stockwell .......... 1837

2 5. St. Andrews Kirk, St. John, opened ............. 86

z6.
27. Si.onHavyly corner stoîle Mechanics Insti-

tute, St. John ...... -..............-............ 1840

28.
29. Prince Alfred, Duke of Edinburgh, at St. John ... 861

30. Wm. Waiitoi, 30 years collectOr of St. John, died i8t6

31. Meeting at St. John for free trade with U. S........148
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MAY MARRIAGES.

1. WAtLLAC-B3EDELL.-1848. At St. John Chapel, hy Rev. 1.
W. D. Gray, D. D., Rector, Thomas Wallace, Esq., to
Mary Ann, second daughter of 1. L. Bedell, Esq., ai of
this city.

2. LLOYD)-COLLINS.-18.i2. At Saisit Peter'sChu rch, Portland,
by'the Rev. John Quinn, Mr. Thomas Lloyd to Miss Mary
Collins, both of the Parish of Portland.

3. NoRTHRI!P-CRAWFORD.- [847. At Trinity Church, King-
ston, by the Rev. W. E. Scovil, Mr. Eli S. Northrup, to
Susan, youngest daughter of the late Mr. Stephenl Craw-
ford, ail of the Parish of Kingston.

4. CUNNINGHAm-HENDERSON.-1853. At Simiond, by the Rev.
J. W. Disbrow, Mr. Thomas Cunningham, of the Golden
Grove, to Miss Anti l-enderson, of the samne place.

5. RITCHiE.NICHL)LSON.-1856. At tlic residence of Admirai
Owen, iii this City, by the Rcv. G. M. Armstrong, Rector
of St. Marks, the Honorable William Johniston Ritchie,
one of Her Majesty's justices of the Supreme Court in
this Province, to Grace Version, daughter of' the late
Thomas L. Nicholson, Esqjuire, of this City.

6. CARVI LL-FOGERTY.- 1853. At Sainit Patrick's Cathedral,
New York, by His Grace the Most Rev. Archbishop
Hughes, George Carvili, Esq., St. John, N. B., to Mar-
garet Lucinda, eldest daughter of Wm. Burke Fogerty,
Esq., New York.

7. MACKENIEC-BAILL[E.--i8S6. At the residence of R. Keltie,
Esq., Marsh, by the Rev. William Donald, of St. Andrews
Church, Mr. William R. Mackenzie, to Maggie, eldest
daughter of Alexander Charles Baillie, Esq., H. E. 1. C. S.,
Milburn, near Inverness, Scotland.

8. WILLS-COSTER-J8 4 8. At Chzrist Chiurch Cathedral, Fred.
ericton, b y the Venerable the Archdeacon, Frank Wills,
Esq., of Exeter, England, to Emuly, fourth daughter of
the Venerable Archdeacon Coster.

9. KINNRAR-MILLIIXE.-18 3 6. By the Rev. Dr. Gray, John
Kinnear, Esquire, to Sarah, dauglhter of Thomas Millidge,
Esquire, aIl of this city.

10. BUSTIN-ALLEN.-18 3 6. By the Rev. S. Busby, Mr. George
Bustîn, to Miss Anna Maria, youngest daughter of Captain
William Allen, ail of thký city.

Il. FLAGLORSaCOR,-18 5 2. At Studholm, (K. C.) by the
Rev. Thomas McGhee, Rector of Sussex, Mr. Elias S.
Flaglor, of St. John, to Isabella A. Bunting, second
daughter of Mr. James Secord, of Norton.

xa. MAGEE-MANKS; ELDER-MA4KS--853. At St. Luke's
Church, Portland, by the Rev. Mr. Harrison, Mr. David
Magee, of St. John, to Miss Sarah Maria Manks; and at
the sanie time, by the saine, Mr. Alexander Elder, of the
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City of Saint John, to Miss Mary ~Nitks,--datighters of

Mr. Squire Manks, of the Parish of Portland.

13. FARETF-HITKR-89 By the Rce'. the Rcctor

of the Parish, Mr. joseph Fairwe~atheCr, to Miss Jane,

eldest daughter of Mr. George W'hittekir.

14. EVF.RETTEAGLE.Fs.-i85o. By' the Rev. J. D. Casewell, Mr.

Charles A. Everett, of titis City, ' Miss Elizabeth Anti,

yautigest datighter of the late Capt. Win. Eagies, of

Indian Town.

1.j. WIGGINS-BAVARD.-1
839.- By thic Rev. Dr. Gray, Fred-

erick A. Wiggins, Esq., ta Frances CatherineC, eldest

daughter of Robert Bayard, Esq., M. D., &c.

16. THO.MAS-BUSTIN-184 8. By the Rev. 1. W.D ray,
Captain William Thomas, ta Miss Elizabeth Burnett, third

daughter of the late Mr. Thomas Bustin, of this City.

17. M'LAREN-JARINE4.-1
844. At Richibucto, by thc Rev.

James Haînnay, Lawson M'Laren, Esq., Surgeon, ta Jane

Murray, eldesit daughe aiJh adn, q.. al Of

Richibucto. gtro'Jh adnE

iS. TUFTS.-Vah'rTÂ%KrR.-îR29. By tlîe Rev. Dr. Burns, Mr.

Hugh 'ruits, to MiÎss Ann WVhittaker, bath of thiS City.

19. McALV.SPE,%RS.- ,847 .- BY the Rev. Mr. Robinlson, Mr.

Francis McAuley to Miss Harriet Spears, ail of this City.

20. Fcý(oD-StIFFRN.-IS.Si. By the Rev. A. McILeod Stavelys

Mr. Carsan Flood, ta Margaret Bruce, only daugliter of

Mr. John Suffren, ai of titis City.

21. STREET-M.%RSI1MAN.-ISi
6 . At St. Luke's Church, WVood-

stock, by the Rev. S. 1). Lee Street, Rector, a4siqted by

the Rev. S. Jones lianford, Missionary at Tobique, the

Rev. Thomas Wyer Street, Curate at St. Stcphdlîs. N. B.,

to Caroline Mat;Uda, yotingest dauglter of John 14. Mar..h-

man, Esq., of Blictotiche.

22. RoBrRTSOe4-CAMERo..-1
8 47. B y theRev. Inghaun Sut-

cliffe, Calltain Duncan Robertson, ta Alice, tiiird daughter

of Mr. Ewen Cameran. of this City-

23. WILSON-HARDY.-1845. At Srith Cove, Digby Co., N.

S., by Rev. Charles lkandail, Mr. John R. Wilson, of Dmgby

Ridge, ta Miss Elizabeth Evains: eldest daughter of Aaron

and Jane (Jeffersan) H4ardy. of the former village.

24. McLEoD-JONE3.-iS
6O. B3Y the Re-,. E. McLeod, Mr

Melbourne McLeod, ta is Nancy E. Jones, aIl of St. John

25. ANSLEv-A-4SLFY.-183
6 . In Trîinity Churc.h, by the Rev.

Dr. Gray, Barzillai AngleV't Eq.. of this City, ta Ma:y

Jane. youngest daughter oï eli liste Rev. Thomas Ansley,

of Granville, Nova Scotia.

26. PIDGEoN.CARvrLL.î
8 3 By the Rev. Samluel Robi1qOu,

Mr. Jacob R. Pidgeafl. ta Mi sq Elizabeth Anti Carveli, bath

of the Parish of Portlanld.
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27. PILTERS-UNDERHILL-18 4 7. By the Rev. S. D. Rice. Mr.
Wm. Peters, of Indian Town, ta Miss Mary Jane, eldest
daughter of Mr. J. B. Underhill, ot this city.

28. FENETY-WALLACE.-18 4 2. By the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray, Mr.
George E. Fenety, Editor and Protirietor of the Mrnng
New, to Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the late Captain
Jonathab Wallace, of St. George, N. B.

20. COLE MAN-GRAv Es. -18 45. By the Rev. Samuel Robinson,
Mr. James B. Coleman, to Miss jane Graves, bath of the
Parish of Portland.

30. CALKIN.PATTEPRSON.-1849. At Upham, by the Rev. W. H
Deveber, Mr. Jeremiah Calkin, of Sussex Vale, to Miss
Mary Elizabeth Seymour Patterson.

31. ROB 9N.SON-TuHIJRGAR.-1848. At St. John's Chapel, by the
Rev. Dr. Gray, Rector of the Parish, Beverley A. Robinson,
Esquire, second son of the Hon. F. P. Robinson, Auditar
General, ta Anna Maria, eldest daughter of John V.
Thurgar, Esq., cf Saint John, N. B.

DEATIIS IN MAV.'

x. 'RiciD.-z85i. At Carleton, Sarah, wife of Mr. James R.
Reed, and step daughter cf Mr. lsrael Steeves, of Salis-
bury, agcd 23 years and fine months, leaving a husband
and one child, and a large circle of friends to maurn their
los.

2. M'SWEF.N.-,8 36. At his residence in Fredericton, after
a protracted and painful illness, which he bore with
Christian piety and re.4ignation, the Rev. Michael
M'Sweeney, Roman Catholic Priest, in the 38th y car of bis
age. Mr. M'S. was ditinguished for integrity of principle,
universal benevolence, and unbounded liberality to the
poor and distressed, and for the mild and charitable dispo-
sition which he evinced toward ail classes cf the commun-
ity. 'He was justly endeared to the numeraus flock over
which he had the pastoral charge for a series cf years,
and bis death is deeply feit and regretted by a large circle
of fniends% and acquaintances.

3. MILLER.-18,S2. After a short and severe illnes-î, in the
4gth year ot bis age, Mr. James Miller, sailmaker, a native
and long respectable inhabitant of this City.

4. RArcnpoan.-i836. At Parrsborough, Nova Scotia, in the
73rd year cf bis age, James Ratchford, Esquire, one of
the earliest inhabitants cf that township. He was emphat-
ically the Friend cf the Poor, and a firm supporter of the
cause of Religion.

5. RQBINSON.-1849. At New York, in the 65th year cf bis
age, Morris Robinson, Esquire, son cf the late Colonel
Bevrley Robinson, cf Fredericton, New Brunswick.
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6. MELcK.-1856. After a short illness, Mr. John Melick,

in the 9 5 th year of bis age. Mr. M. was born in New

Jersey. and came to this Province witli the Loyalists in

1783.

7. JARVIS.i-856. After a very short anci severe illness,

William Jarvis, Esquire, aged 69 years.

8.JoHNSTON-185
6 . At the residence of the Rev. W. Q

Ketchum, in Fredericton, aged 21 ycars, Charlotte M.,

wife of Thomas M. johflstofl, Esq., and daughter et*

Charles P. Wetmore, Esq., of Gagetowfl. She had left

that morning full of healtîl and spirits,, witli ber busbafld

for Woodstock, on a vvedding visit; but ere the close of

the day ber almost lifeless body was broughit back stricken

witb deatb, fromn tbe bursting of tbe houler of tbe steamler

"J. D. Pierce... Her sufferings were very great for SOifl

bours after the melancboly accident, but terminated in a

peaceful respose. Her amiable and unoffending disposi-

tien iii life bad gained ber many friends, who deeply fyn'1

pathise witb ber bereaved busband and aflicted parents.

How truly it is said, -1In the midst of life we are in death.'

9. JARVIS.-l8i2. Suddenlyat Spring Park, Charlotte Town,

the Honorable Edward James Jarvis, Chief Justice Of

Prince Edward Island, aged 63 years. Tbe deceftsed wa,4

universally respected for his upright character and astute-

nens as a Judge; for the urbanity of lus manflers as a citi-

zen, and for the mildness of bis disposition as a busbafld

and parent. He bas left four sons and one dauigbter, witlî

a numerous circle of relatives anid friends, to mourn their

sudden bereavement. Chief Justice Jarvis was a native of

this City, and was for some time its Recorder, and after.

wards a Judge of the Supremne Court of this Province.

He sub4equently beld the office of King's Assessor and

Crown Advoc-ate in the Islanid of Malta, during tbe admis

istration of its Government by the late Marquiq of Hast-

ings, and until tbat office was abolished; and 1atterly, for

a long period, until bis death, was Chief Jutic oPrince

Edward Island. H-e studied with the celebrated Chitty,

and was a Barrister of tbe Inner Temple, London.

10. BLACKsTOCK.- t8 45. At Bathurst, %Ilr. Richard Blackstock.

Merchant, formerly of Chathaml, in tbe 3 5 th year of bis age.

il1. DANIa-.-184-7. At H~ampton, K. C., Mr. Tinmoth Daniel,

one of tbe L.oyalists of a 783, aged s 00 year. bhus une

by one tbey go down to the grave.

12. PERS.-1
8 52. At bis resideilce, Princes% Street. Benja'

min L. Peters, E.q. in th. 6,3 rd year of bis age. Colone

Peters has beld mai»' offices of boflor and respeuisibility

in the comnflity, baviflg for a time been Mayor of thîs

City, and at the tîme of bis deatb was Lieut. Col. Coim-

mandant of tbe City Militia and Stipendiary Magistrale.

He beaves bebind bim a large family, wbo, with many

friendâ4 deeply regret their losq.
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13. ADAMS-1849. After a short but severe illniess, Mr. Charles
Adams (of the firrn of Adams & Ketchum), in the 4 8th
year of his age, leaving a wifé, two children and an aged
mother, and a large number of other relatives and friends
to mourn bis sudden death.

[4. YOLNC.1SBAND.-iM5o. After a few weeks illness, Mr.
.1 ohn 1'. Younghusband, formerly proprietor of the " Star"
Newspaper, in the 5 2d year of bis age. He was highly
esteemed for his warm-hearted and generous friendshipi.

IîJ. C.ALLVAN.-î8,56. After a protracted illness, Ann, wife of
Mr. Johin Gallivan, aged 58 years.

16. IIARR[SOLN.-184%. At Sheffield, aged %7 years, Elizabeth,
wifé of' Thamasý Harrison, Esq. She has lctt a disconso-
late busband and five children ta lament the Iass of' art
affectionate wife and tender parent.

17. NO'rîIatiP.-1838. At Kingston (K. C.), very suddenly,
of a second attack of' paralytic, Mr. Benajah Northrup, in
the 88th y ar of his age. Mr. N. was a native of Con-
nicectt, U. S ., and one of the Loyalists who came to this
l'rovin1ce in 1783; an industrious man, a kind husband,
and anl affectianate parent. He has left a numeraus off-
spring of' 14 cbildren, i 18 grand children, and i ii great-
grand cbildren.

1S, CHIPMAN.-1852. Elizabeth, eldest daughter of the late
I-on. William Hazen, and relict of the late Honorable
Ward ChipmaRn, in the 85th year of her age.

icq. PUTNJAM.-i85i6. At the residence of Mr. Isaac Taylor, ini
Saint George's Street, aged 8o years, Mrs. Mary Putnam,
relict of the late Mr. Jonathan Putnam, of Sheffield, County
of Sunibury. Mrs. Putnianl whose maiden name was
Skidinore. was a native of Hampstead, Long Island, U.S.,
,uîd camne to this country with the first fleet of Loyalists
wvho arrived in the spring of the year 1783. She was
ptermitted to witness seventy-three anniversaries of the

inemorable i8th of May, the last of which was also the
la4t entîre day of her iengthefled pilgrimage. Mrs. Put-
nain bas left a grand daughter and great-grand children,
hesides a litunrou-tts cii-cle of relatives and friends.

2o. NAsr.-i836. At Westfield, King's Countv, Henry Nase,
Esquire, Lieutenant Colonel of Militia, &c ., aged 84 years.%-
-Mr. Nase was born at Dover, in the State of New York;
carly in life he met with many difficulties from bis steady
adherence to the cause of the loyalists. In 177o he joined
the Royalist army, at King's Bridge, and after serving up-
ward4 of six years in the Kîng's American Regiment, came
with the first settiers in 1783 ta New Brunswick, where he
bias since constantly rosided, and bas successively filled
many bigb and respectable situations, both civil and mili-
tary, witb advantage to the commtînity and hanor ta him-
self. His zeal in the promotion of' religion was as sincere
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and unostentatious as bis support of it was liberal and

steady. During Mr. N.'s protracted life lie bore the

cbaracter of an uprigbt man-his deportment was uniforni-

1>' mild, benevolent and endearîýng. He bas left a widowv

and large famil>', who severel>' deplore their bereaveflient,

and with bis numerous acquaintances will long feel their

loss ini his removal from them.

2 1. ARNOLD.-I1846. At Sussex Vale, after a linigeritlg îlliness,

whicli lie bore witb pious resignation to the Divine will,

George N. Arnold, Esquire, iîî the 571h year of his age.

He was the second son of the. late kevJi. Oliver Arnold;

for many years be was Coroner for King's Couiît>', and

was highly esteenied as a niember of the Cliurch and com-

munity in wbicli bie resided. To bis own numerous famit>'

and to a large circle of relatives and friends bis loss is

irreparable.

22. WHEATON.-1851. At Saclivillte, Mr. David %Vheatoii, aged"

86 years, an old and much esteenicd resident of that place.

23. SrEL.i85i2. After a long ill,îess, Seth Seel>', Esq., iii

the 85th year of his age one of the Loyalists wliO camne

to this Province in May', 1783.

24. RoBERTSON.-1847. At 1Indian Towîî, Milr. Robert Robert soni

ifltlie 73rdYe-r of bis age. Hc was a iiativC ofPertlislire,

Scotland, and for forty odd years lie lias beeii ail inliabi-

tant of this place. lie ba% left a wifé aîîd a large fanlilY,

and a iiumerous connexion to mourn tlieir loss. He lived

respected and died regretted by aIl that lîad the pleasure

of his acquaintance.

25. MF.RRTT.-i842. Suddenl>', iii the 72(1 year of lis atge.

Nehemiab Merritt, Esq., an odl and higlîly respectabile

inhabitant of this City, îeaving a large circle of relatives

and friends to inouro the loss of an affecioiate husbaiid,

a Most indulgent father and an honorable man.

26. CLIFFORD-1853. Ellen, wifé of M r. »P. CluTford, aged 44

years, rnuch esteemied b>' ail wvho knew ber.

27. SWEENY-iS5o. Suddenly, john Sweeuiey, aged 40 years,

a native of the county Donegal, lreland, leaving a discon-

solate wife and four children ta mourn their suddeii bereave-

ment.

28. MOFFATT.-184s. Ver>' suddenly, Georye Moffatt, Esq.,

Justice of the Peace, of Richmaond Milîs, Black River,

deeply'regretted b>'aIl who bad the pleasure of bis ac.

quaintance.

29. BELYEA.-i842. At Carletonl, after a short but severe ilI-

ness, whicb he bore with ptience and reNil,-natiIil to the

Divine will, Mr. Samuel W. Belyea, aged 57 Year% mucb

respected and lamented b>' aIl who knew him; leaviiig a

wife and eleven children to lament their bereavemlent.
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.Io. STOCK tOIN. i 48. At hk idec Sussex Vale, Samuel
St neki on, LE«1u iv, 'i 010i 4 7 th vear of his age, leavi iîg a
%vift andi seveîî childreni to inotîrît their irre1,arable bercave-
nient. Mr. S. %Vas tlle youîîgos, , n i la',t ,u rvi vintg of four
haoI lerý NvIlo euîigiated tu Luis Province at the close of ilho

\v;L Ot 1783; lie ivus soi, of' the lote Major Stockton of
thle New Jersoy Volunîteers, and a tîcar relative of Richard

Sitn , W 10-t lnaine aplicaIs the elevent th on thle Declar-
tt ion of th t ivt mricti îdpideîe

Gît .. îti î 8 o i . On1 thie strtight Shonre, Parigh of Port -
landit, M r. *l gh 11iia.glter, ag cd 67 years. The dcceased

îva' tnt cli respc tod by ;(Il %V11 kîtow himn.

Y ()TES ANI) Q UEBlES.

Qîos-rioNs.

6.5. ka)~ \Vlîcî ias flic St. Johin Total Ahstitnctce

Socicty organized, ;nid whio were its first ofilcers?

(b') Whctîi was the Calliolic TVotalI Ab~stinence Relief

Societv iiîsIltitte(d, antd w1io ivere its chlief promnoters

;Hîît earliest officeis? (c) Wlvhcn 'as th~e Newv Brunts-

%vicl Icetilper;tiice (Coîîvelitit foîorîncd, auid by whomi

minanged officialiy aIt i t s inceptioni? (d) VVheîi was the

' 'einpera tîce 'I'elegratpli ''newspaper establislied; what

%Vas its size, tinme of, issute, pricC perantiii andî general

style ? Q riz.

66. \'liat \vas file aiîcestry ot tlie hae WViIliain

1l. A\. Keaits, lis place and tinmc of hi rth, religions telles

anîd polit icit p;îrty ? (iive also file naimes of biis wife

andI childrcu witlî aîîy other tatsOf interest conicernilig
huit.W. il. N.

AN 5 E RS.

2o>. The question as to the earis' grist miills at Marsli

Bridge aind at Mill -<icect i fuilly answercd hy Rev.

W. 0. Raynmond in another part of this numiber.
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